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itary l e a d  c o t  b y
IN LIT TLE LEAGUE

llarv’s lead in Foard County 
u League «a« -lushed b> the 
ful V. F. W. nine in week s 
„f'June 5 a as, \,K'V-
joking an abbreviated Tues- 

Tight contest by an 11-9 score 
j vu s eli F day night to pull 
„«et of the st ason as it de- 
LjBotarv by a 5-1 score. Rain 
Ynted play in the 8 p. m.

of Tuesday night between 
„ „  elevator teams. On Fri- 

Ljeht, Farmers Elevator whip- 
Foard County Mill by a score 
10.3. Detail- of the games are 
)llows;
lesday night. June 5, 6 p. m.: 
vs Braves nosed out VFW 
m a game that was called af- 
I. innings due to rain.
Rav Burkett, with two-for- 
and Pete Matthews, with 

Ifor-two, did the hitting for 
]Braves.
!e Everson (two hits), Buzz 
eriy (two hits), and one hit 
Jimmy Hammonds accounted 
the five-hit total allowed by 
Matthews and Joe Ray Bur- 
VFW scored in each inning, 
-1, but Rotary's (>-1-4-0 out- 

the Vets by two.
_iy night. June 8, 0 p. m.: 
»ers Elevator administered a 
._. whipping to Foard County 
li they out scored them 10-5, 
a three-run home run by 

Eavenson providing the

well Cemetery 
ciation to 

et Friday
(ill Interested 

rsons Invited to 
inual Meeting

annual meeting o f the 
Ptt Cemetery Association will 
led at the City Hall Friday 
moon at 3 o’clock. The pur- 
>'! this meeting is to give 

Jw an opp .|; unity to survey 
I r suggestions
(improvement.
lbs is also the time for elec- 
| of officers for the following 
’• This is a re -ponsible county 
ef. and d< ■ rves the support 

bl! interested persons.
{complete financial report will 
liver, at the meeting. The sex- 
p salary, house insurance, mow- 
lepair arui il. water hills, tools, 
l are ai, pn ded by the gen- 
ptyof inteu-sted persons. Right 
■ Johnny Marr has undertaken 
I ' controlling the ever- 
(•ching Johnson grass. Our 
T >ner has survey-
p-treet in eds, and the mayor 
I , n asked to have the ac- 
(Uiatmjr trash removed.
|. this and more is on the 
p* for the forthcoming meet

ly; •v- J- Roberts, in announ- 
l-fc m‘ Pting, also list-
I He following donations for 
I cemetery during May: 
ffs. Maude Rasherry, $10.00; 
[  0 M, hanieh $2.00; Mrs.
IBaHard $5.00; Mrs. George 
pms, Odessa, $5.00; Louise 
Lon ^achelhoffer, Amarillo, 
» ; hredm Miller, Childress, 
A Y u  V' Halbert, $5.00; 

i og,de'l Palate, $20.00; Mrs.
$25.00; Mrs. Ar- 

P r ' i  ahoma City, $5.00; 
lO t Y , hon> w 'cbita Falls, 

u t-rwin Estate, $1.00; 
»- A b'ause, Fort Dodge, 

i ( Apr* 1 11 Chandler, Mon- 
fnns" T?ln-00; Clifford Es- 

a OM 1 ' '• Jackson, $10.00; 
m5> Sacramento, Calif.,

[  y bal Ififts were made by
Tether- l"YK " f Svveet Home 
t bees anl appropriate cards 

lilies lai ' 1 to the bereaved

big punch. Steve Gray looked very 
good in pitching three hitless inn
ings, and he hit three-for-four. 
Buddy Myers allowed two hits, a 
single by Larry Ellis and a double 
by Gary Tole, and Myers himself 
hit two-for-four. I.esiie Hopkins, 
Rocky Wisdom and Mike Matus 
each also hit singles for the Y an
kees.

Friday night. June 8, s p. m .: 
This was the shocker of the sea
son as Rudy Magee, Jimmy Ham
monds and Boh Bird combined tal
ents to defeat the league-leading 
Rotary Braves by a score of 5-4.

Rudy Magee pitched no-hit ball 
for the first three innings, then 
Bob Bird's blast over the Lions 
Club sign scored three runs to 
have the youthful Vets leading 
4-1 at the end o f three innings.

Davis Barrera, Joe Ray Burkett 
and Larry Woodard greeted Bob 
Bird with consecutive basehits, 
scoring one run. Bill Lynch then 
walked and Bird had the bases 
loaded with none out. He struck 
out the next three men to keep 
the Vets in the hall game; but, in 
the fifth, three consecutive errors, 
a walk, and the second hit of the 
game by Larry Woodard, and the 
ball game was all tied at 4-4.

Then came the sixth inning and 
the game-deciding run. Jimmy 
Hammonds led off with his second 
hasehit o f the game, a double. He 
went to third on a passed ball, 
scored on a wild throw into cen
ter field. Then, in the last half 
o f the inning, with Bill Lynch 
on third base and only one man 
out. Bob Bird came through again, 
striking out the next two men and 
ending the hall game. This game 
was loosely played in the field, 
and each team killed o ff potential 
rallies with questionable base run
ning, but it was probably the 
most interesting game of the cur
rent season.

The PeeWee game, originally 
scheduled for Thursday night, was 
cancelled due to rains.

One Accident 
Reported in May

The Highway Patrol investigat
ed one rural accident in Foard 
County during the month of May, 
according; to Sgt. D. R. Dowdy, 
Patrol Supervisor of this area.

These wrecks accounted for an 
estimated property damage of 
$2,000.00.

The rural traffic accident sum
mary o f Foard County from Jan
uary through May o f 1962 shows 
a total o f four crashes. As a re
sult o f these crashes, there were 
no deaths and 2 persons injured. 
Estimated property damage total
ed $.1,650.00.

Beginning with this month, the 
Texas Department o f Public Safe
ty lends its support each year to 
the national Slow Down and Live 
summer-time safety campaign 
which, as its name indicates, has 
as its objective the task of em
phasizing the need for motorists 
to control their driving speed. 
Speed control is vital to safety, 
because of the overcrowded con
dition o f the highways caused by 
thousands o f vacation travelers, 
most of whom are in a big hurry, 
since vacation time is usually all 
too short.

The veteran patrol supervisor 
said, “ the hurry attitude frequent
ly steers them into a speeding vio
lation or, worse than that, a seri
ous accident, or even death it
self.

Eastern Star Installs Local 4-H Youths 
New Officers Last to Attend District

Camp Next Week

EIGHT PAGES

Tuesday Night
Officers of Crowell Chapter No, 

910. Order of the Eastern Star, 
were installed in an open cere-

COUNTY RECEIVES 
OVER 2 INCHES RAIN

District Three 4-H Leadership i 
Camp w ill start Monday, June 1«.! 
and continue through June 20 at! 
Buffalo Gap, Texas. The Buffalo! 
Cap camp site is located south of! 
A bilene.

Approximately 150 4-H Club! 
members, county agents, and j

. ___ friends of 4-H are expected to a t-!
Agnes tend the three-day event. The six 

4-H boys and girls from Foard 
r County attending include: Don 

Bill Statser, Jimmy Gillespie, Lee 
Looney, Sharon Golden, Jean Bur-

niony at the Masonic Hall at 8 
p. m. on June 5.

Mis. Ella Mae Fry, deputy 
grand matron, of Wichita Falls 
was installing officer. Assisting 
were Mines. Maggie Gentry, in
stalling marshal; Gladys Moore, 
installing chaplain; and 
Dunn, installing organist.

Officers for the ensuing 
are Mrs. Bernice Carroll, worthy
matron; \V. R. Moore, worthy pa- - .... ..................
tron; Miss Dorothy Erwin, asso- kett and Dena Todd. These 4-H 
ciate matron; Mrs. Marietta Car- members will he accompanied by 
roll, secretary; Mrs. Lottie Estes, county extension agents, Mrs. 
treasurer; Mrs. Cornelia MeDan- Janet Carroll and Joe Burkett, 
iel, conductress; Mrs. Gertrude During the three-day event, I
Morgan, associate _________ _
Mrs. Verda Bell, chaplain; Mrs.

... --------r. ...» v...^-day event, the
conductress; hoys and girls will have opportu

nities to participate in educational

TOO Gift for 
•unity Center 
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Receives D egree from  
U niversity of Texas

Barbara Gayle Dennis, (laugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dennis 
of Quanah, former Foard County 
residents, received her Bachelor 
of Science degree in chemistry on 
June 2 from the University of 
Texas in Austin. Barbara was one 
of six women receiving a degree 
in chemistry from the University.

Barbara Gayle graduated from 
Quanah High School in 1958 as 
valedictorian of her class.

Subscriptions to  N ew s
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived since June 4 follow;
Mrs. Reid Williams, Denver, 

Colo.; R. H. Cooper Jr., Thalia; 
Mrs. Jim Hughes, Austin; Roy 
Alston, Dallas; E. M. Solomon, 
South Houston; T. C. Porter,
Wichita Falls; Louis Stone, Route 
1. Crowell; Jim A. Hart, Athens, 
Ohio; Alex Krause, Fort Dodge, 
Iowa; Jess McLeister, Watson
ville, Calif.: Ray Duckworth, Crow
ell; Fred Gray, Route 2, Crowell; 
M. C. Adkins, Route 1, Thalia;
H. I. Teague, Inglewood, Calif.;
A. L. Kelly, Leveiland; M-Sgt.
E. L. Bishop, Petersburg, Va.; 
Roe C. Bird, Hale Center; Mrs. 
Don Palmer, Watsonville, Calif,; 
Monte Churchill, Alpine.

Dunn, organist; Mrs. Vetrice Gen
try, Adah; Mrs. Alyene Pittiilo, 
Ruth; Mrs. Essie Cooper, Esther; 
Mrs. Lizzie Kenner, Martha; Mrs. 
Vera Thomas, Electa; Mrs. Ruth 
Cole, warder; and Cecil Carroll, 
sentinel. S. H. Gentry, associate 
patron, will be installed at a later 
date.

Mrs. Alyene Pittiilo, retiring 
matron, welcomed guests and di
rected the opening program.

Preceding the entrance of the 
new officers, Mines. Agnes Dunn 
and Vera Thomas sang "Whisper
ing Hope." Miss Sherry Sandlin 
presented a piano prelude while 
Charles and Kenneth Carroll, sons 
of the worthy matron, lighted the 
candles. Miss Jan Carroll present
ed the Bible.

Mrs. Carroll and Mr. Moore ex
pressed their appreciation of the 
honor bestowed upon them and 
asked the cooperation of the mem
bership.

Miss Erwin presented gifts to 
the past matron and past putron 
and the installing officers. Mrs. 
Marietta Carroll presented a gavel 
to the worthy matron. The gavel 
was designed and made by G. R. 
Choate, a past patron of the chap
ter. now residing in Cleburne.

The Masonic hall and dining 
room were attractively decorated 
in the worthy matron’s selected 
colors of red and white. The em
blem for the new year is the holy 
Bible and the flower is the red 
rose.

Refreshments were served by 
Mines. McDaniel, Cooper, V. Gen
try and Miss Erwin.

Two Cars Involved 
in Accident 
Monday Evening

No serious injuries were report
ed by investigating officers as the 
result of a two-car collision on 
North Main Street late Monday 
afternoon. Involved were cars 
driven by Clyde Russell and Don 
Ray Polk. Occupants of the Rus
sell car were Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell and son, Randall, Mrs. J. F. 
Russell and Mrs. Clyde Hollings
worth. Others in the car with Polk 
were Arthur Aranda, Shirlia Nich
ols and Linda Morris of Quanah.

Highway Patrolman Eldon 
Thane of Quanah was investigating 
officer.

'Cheryl Thompson to 
Represent Texas at 
N ational Horse Show

Miss Cheryl Thompson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thompson 
of Fort Worth and granddaughter 
of Mrs. R. J. Thomas of Crowell, 
has been chosen by the Texas 
Appaloosa Horse Association to 
be their representative in the 
queen contest at the National Ap
paloosa Horse Show to be held 
during the week of June 20 at 
Springfield, 111.

Cheryl will ride the famous Ap
paloosa stallion, Wiangcr Bill, 
who is one of the high point win
ners in Texas this year.

Cheryl was awarded the junior 
showmanship award at last year s 
National Appaloosa Horse Show 
which was held in Fort Worth.

Recently at the Fort Worth 
Stock Show, she won the outstand
ing showmanship award.

This is an honor for Cheryl to 
he sponsored by the Texas Ap
paloosa Club as she is only 14 
years of age.

Representative of 
Social Security to Be 
in Crowell Tuesday

A representative o f the Social 
Security Administration will he 
in Crowell at the court house on 
Tuesday, June 19, from 1:30 un
til 4 p. m. Foard Countians are 
invited to meet with the repre
sentative to file claims or to ob
tain information or assistance 
concerning social security.

>PMia m*u, uriapiain; m is. iu paiuuipaie in euucaiionai
Pearl Moore, marshal; Mrs. Agnes activities of the following types: 
r»----------------. »•_ -  motor safety, soil and water con

servation, swimming classes, foods, 
entomology, and plant life.

A general assembly at 1:10 on 
June 20 will conclude the activi
ties of the camp.

Foard County Well 
Placed on Pump

Socony Mobil Oil Company Inc., 
No. 1 John Glenn Halsell, in the 
Foard County Regular Field, had 
a daily pumping potential of 28 
barrels of 39.6 gravity crude, plus 
10 per cent water, from 16 per
forations at 5732-40 feet.

Hole was bottomed at 6230 feet 
and plugged hack to 5815 for 
completion after 4 ' a -inch pipe was 
set at 5839 feet. Gas-oil ratio was 
500-1. Pay was fractured.

The well is eight miles south
east o f Crowell, section 115, block 
A, H&TC survey.

Truscott Cemetery 
Makes Annual 
Drive for Funds

A drive for funds for the up
keep o f the Truscott Cemetery has 
resulted in the following donations 
as reported by Mrs. Jack Brown:

E. L. Barnett, $5.00; Mrs. Har
vey Jones, $10.00; E. P. Storm, 
$2.00: Horace Haynie, $5.00; Le- 
lah Jones, $10.00; W. O. Solomon, 
$2.00; Mrs. Glidewell, $5.00; Mrs. 
H. O. Clark. $5.00; Mrs. J. L. 
Bates. $1.00; B. L. Bates, $5.00;

'Tommie Tapp, $2.50; Mrs. John 
Bullion, $2.00; W. R. Owens, 
$5.00; J. C. Godsey, $5.00; H. 
C. Chowning, $5.00; Mrs. Hugh 
Eubank, $10.00; Louis Cogdell, 
$1.00; E. A. Burgess, $15.00; L. 
A. Glasscock, $10.00; Bob Master- 
son, $50.00; J. M. Chowning. 
$5.00; W. W. Clark, $5.00; T. 
P. Tapp, $5.00; Lester Patton, 
$5.00; Mrs. G. W. Solomon, $5.00.

C. H. Laquey. $5.00; J. G. Ad
cock. $3.00; Mrs. J. R. Spivey, 
$10.00; Jack Brown. $10.00; Mrs. 
Harold Eubank. $10.00; Mrs. Ed
na Keller. $5.00; C. C. Browning, 
$5.00; Buford Brown, $10.00; Joy 
Glidewell, $5.00; O. R. Miller, 
$2.50; Mrs. V. W. Browning, 
$5.00; Lester Hickman, $10.00; 
Paul Bullion, $5.00.

Baptist Training ji|ew Officers 
Union Leaders Meet; Elected for Crowell 
Here Tuesday Masonic Lodge

Baptist Training Union lead
ers from 20 Baptist churches in 
Foard and Wilbarger counties met 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Crowell Tuesday. June 12. for a 
one-night depth study on how to 
improve the Sunday night pro
gram- in their churches.

Six Training Union leaders 
from the Baptist General Conven
tion of Texas conducted the asso
ciation-wide one night clinic, with 
classes for Baptist church work
ers in six age-group brackets.

The clinic featured special 
classes for workers in nursery, be
ginner, primary, junior, interme
diate, young people and adult 
Training Union departments, with 
a special conference for pastors 
and general officers.

Training Union principles and 
methods were taught to the local 
church workers in the classes.

The clinic was sponsored joint
ly by the Wilbarger-Foard Bap
tist Association and the Training 
Union department of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas. Rev. 
Glenn Willson, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Crowell, is as- 
sociational Training Union direc
tor for the Wilbarger-Foard Bap
tist Association.

Rev. Edward E. Laux, secre
tary of the Training Union de
partment for the Texas Baptist 
convention, directed the clinic and 
taught classes for adults, general 
officers, and young people.

Other conference leaders in
cluded Marshall Walker, youth di
rector; Mrs. B. B. Longacre, ele
mentary director, and Mrs. Lowell 
Queen, all of First Batpist Church, 
Abilene; and Mrs. Al Watts ami 
M is. Escoe Webb, also of Abilene.

The Crowell Masonic Lodge 
I elected new officers at a meeting 
i Monday night at the local hall.

Elected to serve for the coming 
year were Floyd C'. Borchardt. wor
shipful master; Ray Shirley, se
nior warden; Joe Calvin, junior 
warden; Merl Kincaid, treasurer; 
D. R. Magee, secretary; Rev. Clar
ence Bounds, chaplain; and New
ell Hofmann, tiler.

These new officers will be in
stalled at a later date.

Preceding the meeting Monday 
night, those present enjoyed a 
barbecue supper.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patients In:

Nancy Looney.
Mrs. Willie Garrett.
Mrs. James Pittiilo.
Sam Crews.
Mrs. Jerry Prater.
Mrs. Lorena Harper.
Mrs. Martha Dunagan. 
Floyd Borchardt.

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. Joe Rader.
Mrs. Frank Welch.
Mrs. Ocie Pearl Bolibruch. 
Mrs. W. F. Bradford.
Mrs. Howard Bell.
Benjamin Alvarada.
Glenn Jones.
Lois Palacio.
Henry Huddleston.
Mrs. Ruby Greening.
Sue Bursey.
Mrs. Mozelle Gates.

Something unusual happened in 
I Foard i untv last Wednesday. It 
| didn’t rain. But, that was the only 
day all !a -t week that at least .3 

j of an inch of rain wasn’t record
ed here. According to the official 
gauge. .58 fell Thursday night, 
.7 inch Friday night and Satur
day, aid one-half inch Sunday 

| night.
As reported in last week’s News, 

1.3 iches fell Monday and .9 on 
Tuesday nights of last week.

This brings the total since the 
iast edition of the News to 2.08 
inches. This, together with the 
3.15 inches reported iast week, 
brings the total rainfall here for 

l the past two weeks to 5.24 inches.
Each of the rains has been ac

companied by severe lightning, 
and wind.

The rains continue to keep cot
ton and wheat farmers from their 
fields, and there is still some cot
ton and feed yet to be planted.

The water supply situation in 
Crowell has been benefitted by 
the lains, not only in the fact that 
local residents are not having to 
water, but rains in the Margaret 
aiea will help re-plenish the un
derground supply of water.

High and low temperatures re
corded during the past week fol
low:

Thursday: high 91, low 68.
Friday: high 83, low 66.
Saturday: high 83, low 64.
Sunday: high 88. low 68.
Monday: high 90. low 67.
Tuesday: high 88, low 71.
Wednesdav: low 68.

Crowell Football 
Players Selected 
for Greenbelt Bowl

Two Crowell High School foot
ball players o f the past season 
have been named on the East team 
for the annual Greenbelt Bowl 
football game to be played in 
Childress on August 4.

•Win Mac Gafford and Jerry 
Lynn Setliff are the two players 
who will represent Crowell in the 
game. On last year's Wildcat team, 
Gafford was fullback and Setliff 
was center.

LIONS CLUB TO INSTALL OFFICERS 
AT TUESDAY NIGHT MEETING

Thieves M ake Big 
Raid on George Cates 
Ranch in Montana

From the looks of list of items 
stolen from George Cates’ ranch 
near Missoula. Montana, Mr. ( ates 
must not have very much left.

Among items stolen were sev
eral saddles, tires, electric drills, 
and a long list of other items. One 
of the saddles was that used by 
Cates on the Post Express horse 
ride to California in 1939.

Pep Squad to 
Have Bake Sale

The members of the Crowell 
High School pep squad will have 
a hake sale Saturday morning, 
June 15, from 9 to 12. The pur
pose of the sale is to raise money 
for the pep squad jackets. All 
members are asked to take their 
pies, cakes, cookies or fudge to 
either o f the two drug stores by 
9 a. m.

Swim ming Parties 
and Lessons Are  
Announced

Swimming lessons at the local 
swimming pool will begin next 
Monday morning at 10 o’clock, 
Gordon Erwin, pool manager, an
nounced this week.

Women’s night will be every 
Thursday night starting tonight 
at 8 o ’clock, and teen night will 
be every Friday night at 8.

Grandson of Local 
Couple Graduates 
from Calif. College

Larry Phillips, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack B. Phillips of Brawley, 
Calif., grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Schlagal of Crowell, and 
great grandson of Mrs. C. T. 
Schlagal. also of Crowell, graduat
ed June 8 from San Diego State 
College, in San Diego. Calif., with 
honors. Larry majored in business 
management and was a member 
of the basketball team and sev
eral college organizations.

While in high school, Larry won 
top honors as a basketball player. 
He was chosen an outstanding Im
perial Valley player for two con
secutive years.

After graduating. Larry will 
further his education by attending 
law school in San Francisco, Calif.

Preacher to Talk on 
Alcohol and Narcotics 
at H. D. Club Meeting

Rev. Homer Stephens will speak 
on "Alcohol and Narcotics,’ ’ at a 
meeting of the Truscott Home 
Demonstration Club on June 14 
at 2 o’clock at the community 
center.

All club members are urged to 
attend and visitors are welcome.

Rotary Club
Jack Seale was in charge of the 

program for the Rotary Club at 
its noon meeting on Wednesday, 
June 6. At this time George Self, 
retired Ford dealer in Crowell, 
gave a history o f the Ford Com
pany and also a history of the 50- 
year period o f the Ford dealership 
in Crowell by the Self family.

Visitors were Bill Carpenter and 
Dt. C. V. Hobbs o f Quanah.

Down Town Bible Class
Thirty-one men were present 

to hear Jeff Bell bring the lesson. 
Mike Rasberry presided, Mrs. Paul 
Shirley played piano accompani
ment and Rev. Clarence Bounds 
led the singing.

Out-of-town visitors included 
Ernest Johnson of Lubbock, A. 
V. McCombs of Las Cruces, N. 
M., Ronald Price of Amarillo, Da
vid Stripling of Dallas and Randy 
Reynolds of Vernon.

Six Now Vohides
Six new vehicles were register

ed here last week, as follows:
June 4, Genevia Brown. 1962 

Chevrolet sport sedan; June 4, 
Mrs. Eunice Jones, 1962 Chevrolet 
4-door; June 4, Mrs. Emma Belle 
Bounds. 1962 Chevrolet 4-door; 
June 7. Sybil Bell. 1962 Chevrolet 
4-door; June 7. Walker P. Todd, 
1962 Chevrolet 4-door; June 7, 
Delbert Covington, 1962 Chevro
let sport coupe.

Got somothing to 
toll. Try o Nows class
ified ad.

Attend Antique Auto 
Meeting in Odessa

E. Kenner and Milburn Carroll | 
attended the meeting of the An
tique Automobile Club of America 
in Odessa last week. Mr. Kenner 
brought home two first-place tro
phies, one for his 1912 model T 
Ford with brass radiator, and one 
in the cranking race with the 
same car.

Ike Kenner of Odessa, nephew 
of Mr. Kenner, won third in the 
gas cars with more than four cyl
inders from 1913-1919, with an 
air-cooled 1918 Franklin.

Idoa Is Fast Bocoming 
Popular in U. S. A.

“ The idea is fast becoming pop
ular in America that citizens no 
longer need to face the facts of 
life. Soon most young Americans 
will feel it is not necessary to 
take out health insurance policies 
to care for their old age when 
they know the government will do 
it for them. Health insurance 
companies will suffer, the medi
cal profession will suffer, and the 
few Americans who have any 
pride left in their own abilities 
will suffer."— Portage, Pa., Nan- 
ty-Glo Journal.

Tuesday evening. June 19, at 
7:30 o’clock, the Crowell Lions 
Club will install officers for the 
1962-1963 year at the Sandifer 
Cub Hut in Crowell.

The new officers will be Ray 
Shirley. president: Travis Vecera, 
first vice president: Charles 
Branch, second vice president; Dr. 
Martin Kralicke, third vice presi
dent: Roy Long. Lion tamer: Lee 
Black and Jack Welch, new direc
tors: with Houston Adkins and 
Henry Borchardt. holdover direc
tors. Miss Betty Ann Welch will 
be the Lion Club Sweetheart and 
something new has been added 
to the Lions Club with Jon Lee 
Black as tail twister.

Lion Walter Coleman of Wich
ita Falls, zone chairman and dep
uty district governor-elect, will 
install the new officers. Orlin 
Brewer of the Vernon Daily Rec
ord, who writes the daily “ Town 
Crier" column for that newspaper, 
will he the guest speaker for the 
evening.

Joe Don Brown and Rusty Rus
sell are in charge of the food ar
rangements with the help of the 
members and wives.

Dr. Martin Kralicke will pre
sent the Senior Scholarship plaque 
to Miss Alta Nell Bartley, and 
keys to Miss Carrla Driver, Miss 
Jeanette Moody. Ronnie Bradford 
and Jerry Setliff.

This next year, the Crowell 
Lions Club will award at the June, 
U>63, installation an award to the 
•"Lion Club Member of the Year." 
This award will be based on a 
point system for attendance. Lions 
Club projects, community projects 
and service, and new members.

N e w t  A b o u t  O u r

Meo in Sem ce
Sgt. Louis Rettig and family o f 

Fort Polk, La., have been here 
visiting relatives. Danny McRae 
returned to Fort Polk with them 
for a visit in their home.

SP4 Robert Kincaid, Mrs. Kin
caid and their baby daughter, 
Elizabeth, o f  Fort Polk, La., are 
here for a week’s visit with hia 
father, Merl Kincaid, and wife, 
and Mrs. Kincaid’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Spencer Marrow o f Qua^ 
nah.



Riverside
MRS. CAR ADKINS

Mr and Mrs. Norman Shultz*

A i

Mi

aim
put

Shi VlSIt-

Mr. and Mr 
Arlotto of Lubbock \ 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. t 
xiurittg tho wook oml

Mr. and Mrs. Dar
ed their -on, Louis I’ylo. and fatn- 
ily o f Floydada W od’.osiiay.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Whitten ami 
son, Randy, of Pampa visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. G Whit
ten. last wook.

Mrs L. H. Hanmoi d- returned 
Friday from visiting her children, 
the Weldon Hammonds and Louis 
Pyle families, all o f Floydada.

Richard Kempf of Farmers Val
ley visited in this community and 
also with his mother in the Thom-j 
son Care Home at Crowell Friday, j

Mr. and Mrs. ! .  F Taylor of j 
Chillieothe and Cludi Carpentei 
o f W asfi - or ra h were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bach
man.

Mrs. Grover Moore accompan
ied the Milton Huntei- of Crowell 
to meet Don Hunter in Abilene 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins and 
grandson, l’ete Matthews, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jar cs \dkins and 
family of Arlington last week.

Mrs. Delmar McBeath and chil
dren spent Thursday with her 
father. Luther Marlow of Foard 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Joh:-on of 
Abilene vi-itvd in the Grover 
Moore home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz spent 
the week end visiting their chil-

W E INVITE YOU TO 
WORSHIP WITH US!

SUNDAY:
B.bie Study 
Worship
Evening Worship
WEDNESDAY: 
Bible Study
THURSDAY: 
Ladies Bible Class

10 A.
11 A. 

7 P

M
M
M.

7:30 P. M

3:30 P. M
EASTS1DE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Stanley E. Neeley, Minister

dren.
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Doyle Shultz, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Ga’ii . ami children, all of Arling-

. an i Mi. and Mrs. Carl Shultz 
and children o f Euless.

Mr and Mr . Ward Kuehn and 
daughter were dinner guests of 
M a d Mrs. Dewey Scoggins i f  
Vernon Sunday.

Mrs. J. L. Johnson attended a 
i'.\:iu!y reunion at Portales, V  M.,

i the week end. She returned 
by way of Lubbock and will visit 
her sister, Mrs. J. W Tarlcton.

Mrs. Norman Williams and chil
dren of Wichita Falls and her 
mother, Mrs. Tom Ward, visited!
■l the Frank Ward home and were 1 * 

supper guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Leon Taylor and family Thursday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. li. Whitten 
and their son. Loyd Whitten, and 
family left Monday for a visit with 
Mr. ,1'id Mrs. Jim Whitten and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Whitten and family, all of Okla
homa City.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Ripley of 
Dallas visited during the week 
end with her brother, Grover 
Moore, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder 
visited Sunday afternoon in the 
M V Mi Nairy home at Lockett.

Marvin Machac was taken to 
the Crowell hospital Friday night 
for treatment of an injured thumb.

Jady Tole of Wichita Falls vis
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Tole, during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ayers spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs 
Coy Nelson Payne and baby of 
Grand Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matus and 
family of Vernon visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Matus. 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert James of 
Ci ildre-s and their daughter. Mis.
R -- Cl;: *.i-. and family of Salt 
Lake City. Utah, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Gray Thursday.

Dr. Hollar of Vernon was called 
to -ee Mrs. W. A. Mussetter at 
her home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny .Joke! and 
children of Stephenville returned 
home last week after visiting their 
p o in t-. Mr. and Mrs. John Jokel 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter.

Louis Rajs ami Margaret Mur- 
f Wichita Falls visited Mr.

Si/T A T E  C A P I T A L

•H iq h tiq h i'f 
S id e liq h ts

at other 
oil the

A N D

ually, over the years, faculty mem- 
I , , - who feel Keening* r was done 
wrong "ill accept jobs 
schools which arc not 
"blackl ist .

IN I HE RED AGAIN
pax rneids of state aid to the 
schools in May pulled the state - 

becking account— the gen- 
fund— into the red

the University of Houston, which 1
beeon cs a state-supported school 
m \t year, was approved by the j
Texas Comniission on Higher Ed
ucation. ,  . . .  ,

It calls for doctor of philosophy 
degrees in psychology, business • 
uid industrial psychology, chomis

ami chemical eilgl- Hackhenv
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Crowell, Texas, Ju„t

M„
is- ’ ter:

Hast

b u  V e r n  S a n f o r d

main
oral rev emu 
ajrain.

When May started, 
xxa- $7:1, ikiti. But 
lections of corporation 
ancc taxes wiped out

familynd Mrs. Anton Ka.is and 
during the week end.

Mr. and Mr-. Louis Ward and 
children of Wichita halls art vis
iting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Ward.

Mrs. Norman William- ami chil
dren of Wichita halls ami her 
mother. Mrs. Tom Ward, vi- ted | |t , 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Kuehn and Mrs. T. L. 
Ward Thursday.

Austin. Tex.-—For the first 
-iuce DULL Texas Republican 
presenting a strong

Mrs. Johnny Matus and Pat vis
ited Mrs. Bert Cerveny and 
dren of Vernon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rumniel 
and their daughter, Mrs. Janies 
Bice, and family o f Dumas attend
ed a barbecue supper Sunday at 
the home of their daughter and 
-ister, Mrs. Leroy Hobratschk, and 
family o f Hinds.

Mrs. D. H. Skelton spent the 
week end with her daughter, Mrs. 
Jack Carey and family of Ver
non. Her son. Tip Skelton, accom
panied her home and spent the 
night.

Mr. and Mis. Wiley Newconibe! 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy |

threat to
ture statewide and legislative 
flees from the Democrats.

Following his nomination for 
the Governorship on the Demo
cratic ticket, John t'onnally took 
immediate steps to meet the ch.u- 

with a united front. 
1’onnally invited all Democratic 

nominees for state and legislative 
office to a barbecue to be held

try, physics 
neering.

D . Philip Hoffman, University 
,, „  of H uston president, appeared
J1'* 1 | pleased. He -aid the Commissions
" / V a d o p t i o n  of a large portion o f a 

' •‘ role and scope" plan was a "sat-
, ‘ ' jsfactorv recognition o f the needs

" hieh ha.- been present fo« j , ,)f Hou; ton and the State.”
lv fo »r y™ 1'; ' hls >,ut t h 1 . ummission also agreed to con-
into the black by the middle ' ■ j ut its July meeting the rner-
the month. ,,,,,* of the law and pharmacy

But when the school pax numt. ih(>o]s ;(t T,.xas Southern Cni- 
came due. ' pulled the fund • •- , y wlth ,,milar schools at the
c l . l o s  into the .ed at the end • ()f , ,oust<>n. A

of May. Early June expenditures | •'
made the deficit S28.015.yRO. It

Mrs. C. W 
Sherry, Derby 

pent
>n and «

■ 1John Fish h
Mrs. Fa, m , | ..|.U (,  

spent Monday _ j,.
A- T. Fish. ni.-i dau-nvr̂  

Harold Fullalso visited Mr 
day afternoon.

Misses Myrtle mid 
visited Mrs. lb , . 
daughter, Cheri i u, 
ternoon.

Della Ree (i : • i< vi-if,,! 
atives in Crow *,.,< . ' *1

X' . j
!' ■ mlI -Le-lfayl

This
week.V - x

the black 
ieach the

when
treas

on June 16 at his family ranch 
to make‘ ' ' near Floresville. Purpose 

some campaign medicine.
Saturday - outing will launch 

the campaign for the November 
ti general election.

Jack Cox of Breckenridge. the 
Republican nominee for governor, 
is backed by a slate of 20 nominees 
for the 23 seats in Congress: 15 
candidates for the 31 state sen
ate seats, and St! candidates for 
the 150 house seats.

Also there arc candidates for 
county and precinct offices in 
many counties.

Lined up with t'onnally will he 
Waggoner Carr of Lubbock for

phy

R. ERNEST LE E
State Regixtered

CIVIL ENGINEER-LAND SURVEYOR
Streets, Utilities 

Subdivisions, Land Surveys
4729 Nets Lane— Wichita Fall., Texai— Phone 767-2584

BE SURE 70 ATTEND THE 17TH ANNUAL 
R C. A. APPROVED

SANTA ROSA ROUNDUP
Rodeo & Q uarter Horse Show 

VERNON, TEXAS

JU N E  20 THRU 23
IN PKR*OV

22nd JL 23rd Onl\ !
KKN BORN—('iow n Prince 

O f Rodeo

FRANK G ILBERT'S W HITE 
It M I'LRS

li.lt. \. ilAKKLt. K K  IM . 
REGISTERED fC T T lN G  

HORSf < O N T t> T

CLOW N BI LL FIGHTERS

\
X

,/S ! T

POLL R L M I I M .-W  EXTERN 
PLEAS! RE HIDING— TRICK 

RIDING

M l-s  T I ’vA s 
Linda laiftix

FREE IIOK.SE SHOW 
DAILY

S CHAMPION AND 
LLENGING COWBOYS

J -* .. :
; j  ' . r r r n .

mig* ‘  - ’M

PRECISION DRILLS BV SANTA ROSA PALOMINO f f . i  „ !

ALL BOX & RESERVED SEATS 
IN COVERED GRANDSTAND!

Box Seot* $3.00 Reserved Seots $2.50 
GENERAL ADMISSION

Adults . . .  $2.00 Children . . . 90c
All P rl« .«  Include Tax A Admission To Grounds

CALL OR MAIL TICKET ORDERS TO
h . a . McC a r t y

B. F. Goodrich Co., 1730 Main St., Phone LI 2-6868
VERNON, TEXAS

SANTA ROSA ROUNDUP
I .  W A G G O N E R ,  I ' r e s ,____________  J O H N  B IG G S .  M g r.

Ray Locke, all o f Austin, 
iting their mother. Mr 
Locke.

Mr. and Mis. Henry Joe K u li - 
cek and children o f ljuanah visit
ed his brother. Robert Kubicek. 
and family Thursday.

Bettie Kajs has returned home 
from visiting her sister. Mrs. Jim 
Brown, and familv of Wichita 
Falls.

Margie Jokel o f Stephenville is 
visiting her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Jokel.

Mrs. Merle Moore and children 
and Mrs. L. H. Hammonds visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pyle and Mr. 
anil Mrs. Weldon Hammonds, and 
families of Floydada Monday.

Jerry Matus visited his uncle, 
Paul Matus. and family of Bomar- 
ton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Showers of 
Harrold visited her parents, 
and Mrs. Henry Bice, Friday

Janey Hughston of 
spent Friday night with 
McBeath.

SP-I Don Hunter, -on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Hunter of Crow
ell, ami Mi.-s Wanda Moore of 
this community and dauuhtet of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore, were 
united in marriage at the Thalia 
Methodist Chttlch Friday even
ing. Mr. Hunter is stationed on 
Okinawa and Mrs. Hunter is em
ployed in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matus and 
family of Vernon visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Matus, 
Sunday.

Mrs. James Bowers and Janey 
vi-ited the J. C. Bakers of Cjuanah 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gray and 
family of Frederick, Okla., spent 
the week end with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Charlie Gray.

Larry McBeath spent Friday 
night with Larry Hughston of 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Augu-t Rumniel 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Maty- 
-t'k of Vernon Saturday.

Mrs. Helm Mobley of Wichita 
Fab- visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ignac Zacek. during the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bice and 
Cindy of Vernon spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and Mr.-. 
Hi nry Bice.

Janette Cerveny of Vernon vis
ited her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Matus, and family last
week.

are vis- attorney 
Tom! Kverton

general, opposed by T. 
Kennedy of Houston: 

Preston Smith of Lubbock for 
lieutenant governor, opposed by 
(). \Y. (Bill) Hayes of Temple; 
Jerry Sadler of Palestine foi land 
commissioner, opposed by Albert 
Fay of Houston; John C. White 
of Wichita Falls foi agriculture 
commissioner, opposed by Harry 
Hubbard of Marfa; Ben Ramsey 
of San Augustine for railroad 
commissioner, opposed by Bermdd 
M. Hanson of Midland; Jesse 
James of Austin for state treas
urer. opposed by Allen Lacy of 
Abilene; and Robert S. Calvert 
of Sweetwater for comptroller, op
posed by Mrs. Hargrove Smith of 
Houston. Republicans are not con
testing judicial seats.

The Constitution Party also has 
fielded a slate of candidates for 

office, all but one of them 
Houston.

will go hack into 
sales tax payments 
uiv in July.

CROOKF.D HOLES State in
vestigators front the Railroad 
Commission report that of the 
first eight oil wells in the Fast 
Texas Field tested, seven were 
•deviated" beyond the three per 
cent allowed by commission rules.

The work is slow, so it may he 
months, or even years, before the 
extent of the crooked-hole drilling 
program in that giant field is 
known.

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson has filed 
one civil lawsuit, contending ihat 
a group of operators drilled four 
\xells on a slant so the bottoms 
of the holes were on someone 
else'- property, and that they plug-i 
ged two more wells xxith cement 
before they could be tested.

Civil suit- are being filed by I 
oil companies against owners of 
neai by leases, contending that 
crooked holes have drained away 
oil which belonged to them. So 

| far, eight such suits have been 11- 
i ed.

If court-type evidence is found 
by the commission's engineers and 

1 Texas Rangers, evidence will be 
I turned over to C. S Dist. Atty. 
Wayne Justice for possible prose- 

i cutions under the federal law— 
usually called thx' Connally hot 

j oil act -which makes it a federal 
j offense to nvve oil in interstate 
commerce after it has been pro
duced in violation of state law- 
'■r regulations of the Railroad 

I Commission.
UNIVERSITY OF HOUSTON 

DEGREE PROGRAM A cur
: riculum and degree program for

r said hi 
could afford two 
and pharmacy so

mission membe 
think the state 
schools iif law 
close together.

Gov. Price Daniel announeesl; 
the appointment of Jack Hightow
er of Vernon, O. L. Bell of Quu- 
nah. Ralph O. Harvey Jr. o f Wich
ita Falls, Tom Craddock of Sey
mour and Dr. K. N. Jones o f Dal- 
la- as members of the Board of j 
Regents of Midwestern Univer
sity. for six-year terms. Hightow
er and Bell are new appointees. 
Harvey was reappointed. Craddock 
and Jones are filling vacancies.

I hursdsy 5
11 inches Sau
'dl raining a-l

Vivian
MRS. W. O. FISH

Don Meyer- of Lubock was a 
dinner guest o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fish and Harvey Ward Monday
evening.

Allen Fish of Crowell visited 
John Fish Saturday morning.

Mrs. Marion T. Gilbert and chil- 
dtrn. Jana. B< . Tammy and Kay, 
M:-. Bill Fish and children, Randy 
and Nancy, Mrs. John Fish, Har
vey Ward, Joe Mike. David, Eu
gene and Glen Fish, Della Ree 
Gilbert and Mrs. W. (I. Fi-h at
tended vacation Bible school at 
the Church of Christ in Paducah 
last week.

Mr. and Mr-. R. L. Walling o f 
Paducah spent Monday night in 
the Harold Fish home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fish at
tended the funeral for John H. 
Powell in Paducah Friday morn
ing.

Miss Wanda Jack of Hobbs, N.

i on- inches of ri 1
didn't Tuesday night,

.9 Friday night, 
night and it is 
writing.

Mr. and M> Charles 
and sons, i ha .• Jr. ,. 
Harvey, o f M and M
Mrs. G. A. Ang n of Padutahl 
ited Mr. and Mr . John Fish| 
day afternoon

Mr. and Mrs \V. R. Herd 
and daughtc: . andT
of Vernon \ •• Mr. ...j j
Bill Fish and . (when and , 
relatives Sunday afternoon 

Jim Mac Gafford spent Sa 
in the Waltet Ramsey 
Thalia. hoaa

Mrs. Nina M ■ . f
spent Friday • xx:;h \;:.J 
lie McAdam- a ■: -

Mrs. l.i slu- V \ . i:.; j 
Gafford vxv Yern r. 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Hartley ]
Mattie I an - • \V • ■: j
visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Roxam.a Castinedi 
son, Mark, and Claiborne i 
o f Dallas xxcie visitors i 
McAdams rat • 8at;,nay 
noon.

Renee and \r ar Walii 
Pampa spirit Monday 
Egbert Fish bon

Mr. anil Mr V. !. W., : 
son. Danny, of Pad', ur. 
Egbert Ft-n • . :
night.

Mr. and Mr Hartley 
visited her 1 other, Mr- 
Barry, and
Bell, o f 1 ' i
accmpanit-d • y L '” l 
Sherry Bell wh -pent the 
end in the Fa-ley home.

Mr. i state 
i from

Crowell! SPEAKERSHIP —  One of the 
Brenda! more important offices in state 

| government is the speakership of 
the house. Unlike the Senate, how
ever. the people have no voice in 
the selection.

The speaker 
150 members 
Byron Tunnel 
the names of : 
inees who havt 
him, and called

f.4 *
l \

is elected by the 
if the house. Rep. 
of Tyler laid out i 

5 Democratic nom-1 
pledged to support | 
on his opponents

yV

for the speakership to withdraw.
Rep. C. W. Pearcy Jr. of Tem

po' did. Another opponent, Rep. 
Ben Glusing " f  Kingsville, was 
defeated in the runoff primary, 
>o he no longer is eligible. Rep. 
Alonzo Jamison of Denton re
mained in the race. He had claim
ed til pledges.

FACULTY FIRING — Dr. Ru
pert C. Koeninger's firing as pro
fessor of sociology' at Sam Hous-1 
ton State College may cause Tex
as to he "blacklisted" by the 
American Association of Univer
sity Professors.

No reasons were given when 
the board of regent- for state 
teacher- colleges fired Dr. Koen- 
inger. Also no criticism o f his 
teaching ability was brought out 
at the hearing.

The college professors associa
tion does not employ a strike or a 
picket line when it feels a pro
fessor has been done wrong. It 
merely “ blacklists”  the school by 
giving notice to other college 
teachers that it is not the best 
place to accept employment. Grad-

V

Cf**

.7 ' ^  j t  ' > : * y  , v ;  V  -
W HEN HELP IS NEEDED —  The rodeo 
clown i» aition to save a fallen riiler from  
serious injury on the horns of :ui infiiriaGtl 
Hraiima hull. Situations like this, numerous 
in I hi* bull rilling event of proftsuvionul rodeo, 
will he fre<|uent at tin* Santa Rosa Roundup

It-sleo in Vernon, Texas. N*ginning 
20 and continuing through June 2.S. \tithi«l? 
eap«* or parasol for protection, thex sttnft | 
the anim al’s wrath from his original ftfj’ 
thtis allowing the rider to esea)>e.
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j Check Over Your Supply of . . .

| PRINTING
I Do You Need. . .

LETTERHEADS 
ENVELOPES 

STATEMENTS 
WORK ORDERS 

RECEIPT BOOKS 
CHECKS

| Or ony other type of job printing?
CA LL

PHONE MU4-4311

I THE FOARD CO U N TY NEWS
:
nm.rn.mm.oim,.m m , , , ,   rTmnmmmiinir-  

-•7 7

!

'■1

s'v

11 •"» . Com m erce

Now's the time to get out of the ordinary . , . and 
into an Oldsmobile! It's the season for values. 

That means it’s easier than ever to step up to a 
dollar-saving Dynamic 88. Your Olds Quality Dealer 

will be happy to prove it to you . , . todayl

a b o u t  o m t r t i n g

S I I  YOU* tO C A t AUTHORIZiD O lD SM O B Ilf  QUALITY O I A l l *

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET COMPANY
Tclepl'0,,f( R O W E L L , T E X A S
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Thalia
mRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

.  Mr-. Ed Payne return-
L ,  s -  ' - 'ht after vis;

Mr and M< Hoi. Main and 
'  ' ' R,,y. N. M.. a few

hildren, 
ith

Iren near 
d„i, Main and two cmiare 

.turned wu

them to attend to farming inter
ests here.

Rev. and Mrs. 1 tennis White 
o f Grady moved to the Baptist 
parsonage here last week. They 
have been staying with the Loyd 
Foxes while the parsonage is un
dergoing some repair and re-dee- 
orating work. Rev. and Mrs. Bui. 
Jenkins o f Beaumont spent Sun
day night in the Fox home also.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sims spent 
Monday and Tuesday with rela- 

I tives in Wichita Falls.
I Mrs. Welton Nickel was sur- 
' prised with a birthday party at 
•her home Friday night. A beau

tiful birthday cake and a large

German chocolate cake baked by 
■Mrs. Alton Farrar and Mrs. S, 
H Farrar were served with deb 
eious punch to the guests and 
• In- Nickel family. Mrs. Nicki 

■ received many beautiful gifts.
Roy Martin Shultz of Wichita 

| ! 'alls spent the week end with 
1 his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rov 
I Shultz.
I Mr. and Mrs Welton E. Nicke 
and children, Winston and Jean
ette, left Sunday night for Dallas 
where they spent the night with 
Mr. and Mrs, Gene Raich and 
daughter. From there they went 
to Fortran where he will conduct 
a revival meeting. From Fortran

they wlil go to Corpus Christi to
assist in a Bible school. They will 
also visit relatives in both areas. 
They plan to be home June ILL 
Su/.ettu and Andrea Kay Abston 
accompanied them.

Roy ( arruth o f Vernon will 
preach at the Church of Christ 
next Sunday in the absence of 
Welton Nicke

M. C. Adkins and daughter, 
Mrs. Mildred Roseberry of Amar
illo. attended a pioneers reunion 
at Louisville last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie B. Wis
dom of Wichita balls -pent Sun
day with Mrs. A. Li. Wisdom and 
Frank.

Wehba's Foods
C r i s c o  3lh.can 79 e 
Folders Coffee2 *> aSl.l  7

79
60*

WEEK END 
SALE

S u g a r
ICE C R EA M

LETTUCE
Large Head 1 5 l

W ITH  $10.00 
P U R C H A S E

10 lb s ._____

Vandervoorts
Pure

Half-Gallon

VANDERVOORTS’

New Ice Cream 
SLIM FREEZ

Lower in Calories 
Higher in Protein

}  gallon 59c
BISCUITS

Mead’s Fine 
12 cans $ 1 00

TOMATOES
Vine Ripe lb. 1 9 l

SQUASH
Extra Good lb. 1 2 k

WILSON'S S T EA K
BACON

Swift's Premium  
SIRLOIN
lb ....................................

EBNER'S COWBOY
THICK SLICED 

2 lbs. .. .

79*
89*

DIB ROAST 3 k  S I  mi
FR ES H

GROUND B EEF 3 k ( 1 ««
PICNIC HAMS n> 29*
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

CLUB STEAK lb 69*
KIM

NAPKINS
size 2 9 *

BEST VALUE

TISSUE
4  rolls 2 9 l

K LEEN EX
400 SIZE

4  boxes $ 1 0 0
LUX SOAP

BATH SIZE

2 for 29c
F0LGERS Instant Coffee $  oz. jar 
UPTON TEA Quarter-Pound

CHEER 69' PEARS White Swan Halves No. t\ can 39c
OUR DARLING

C O R N  6 cans $ 1 0 0
Ra n ch  s t y l e

BEANS 8 cans SIN
HUNT'S

TOMATO JUICE S cans S1
RAIDER

GREEN B EA N S ’ canssp 
PORK ad BEANS 8 cans $1

GEBHARDT'S

BARBECUE SAUCE
LARGE

2 for 59*

CATSUP
20 ex. Bottle

4  bottles $ 1 0 0

PET OR CARNATION

MILK 7 1 ^ ^  cans $ 1 00
HUNT'S

TOMATOES 6cans si#
DEL MONTE

TUNA fancy 3cans$1N 
APRICOTS 4 cans $ 1 #0

WHITE SW AN 5 CANS

FRUIT COCKTAIL.
BEST MAID

PICKLES
DILL OR SOUR

#. 27*

Oran Ford and Dalla- Texa- 
McCarty went to Hereford Friday 
to look after his farming interests. 
They reported it to be very drv 
there.

Those attending funeral services 
tor Wilson Long, son of W. J. 
l,ong of Crowell, and the late Mrs. 
Blanche Long, Tuesday wete Mr. 
and Mrs. R A. Whitman, Mr. and 
Mis. G. A Shultz. Mr-. Howard 
Bursey and Bob Cooper.

Roy Shultz and Bill Cate- were 
business visitors at Iowa Park Fri
day.

Coyt Webb of Dallas and Mi 
and Mrs. Louis Webb o f Mo t- 
Lake, Wash., spent front Thurs
day through the week end in the 
home of Mrs. B. D. Webb and 
Floyd.

-Mrs. Z. S. Mason of Vernon 
spent Thursday visiting Mr- Mag 
gie Capps, M: Clyde Self d 
Roy Self.

Mr. and Mr.-. Ed Payne ac oni- 
panied Rob Main to his home at 
Loy, V  M., Wednesday where! 
they visited a few days.

Mi. and Mrs. Welton Jetton anti 
two daughters o f Fortran, near I 
\ ictoria. returned home Tuesday 
after a visit here with her hi-th
er, Welton E. Nickel, ar.d fam
ily.

Mrs. Irene Wortman o f Lub-1 
bock visited in the homes of Mi
ll. D. Webb and Mrs. Maggie! 
Capps W ednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Capps, Mar
ietta anti Marshall, visited Mrs. 
Maggie Capps Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz re
turned home Friday after visiting 
her brother, Holt Wood, and fam 
ily at Monahans, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Pyle anti family at Flovdada 
and an aunt at Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Short and, 
son of Hobbs, N. M., visited his 
aunt, Mrs. Flora Short. Sunday.

Mrs. Coleman Self and Mark 
of Amarillo came Saturday for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. ’ W. C . 
Self, while her husband is on a 
two weeks reserve training at Fort 
Polk, La.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Welborn 
of W ichita Falls spent Sunday 
night with her sister. Mrs. Alton 
Abston, and family.

Weston Ward of Grapevine, Mr. 
anti Mrs. Louis Ward and two 
children of Wichita Falls, Mr. uni; 
Mrs. Rill Smith and children of 
Littlefield, Bruce Casada of Boon- 
ville. Ark., and Mis- Ola Haynes 
of Wichita Falls visited here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Layton Randolph 
of Van Xuys. Calif., visited his 
sister, Mrs. R. L. Sims. Saturday 
after attending graduation exer
cises at ACC in Abilene for their 
son. Buh.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Wright 
Jr. of Dallas spent the week end 
with his mother, Mrs. J. W. 
W right, anti Teresa. Wright is 
Rationed at Fort Polk, La. at this 
time. Mrs. Wright remained for a 
longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Johnson 
and family of Amarillo spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Johnson. Other visitors Satur
day night were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Johnson of Vernon.

Mrs. Maggie Hammonds and 
Mrs. Maggie Capps visited in the 
S. B. Farrar home Friday after
noon.

Gamble McCarty o f Vernon vis
ited Mrs. Jesse Gamble and Wayne 
and Mrs. Oran Ford during the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson at
tended a picnic at Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hopkins and 
children have returned to their 
home in Quunah after spending 
their vacation with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hopkins, and 
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Dumas Hopkins 
and Larry visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Thad Hopkins and family in Crow
ell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz of 
Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Shultz Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lei Shultz visited 
Ralph Shultz in Vernon Monday.

Mrs. Susie Roberts spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. I.eotis 
Roberts and daughter. Miss Dana 
Loy Roberts of Paris, in Crowell. 
They spent Sunday at Lugert 
Lake, Okla.

Mrs. G. B. Neill and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Shultz, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Johnson and family 
near Crowell Sunday.

Paula Arrington o f Fort Worth, 
who spent last week with her 
grandfather, C. E. Blevins, left 
Friday for Guymon, Okla., where 
she is visiting her aunt. Mrs. 
Ernest Cullop, and family.

Bruce Casada of Boonville, Ark. 
visited in the home o f Mrs. Celeste 
Johnson and Judy and Miss Irene 
Doty during the week end. Mrs. 
Johnson and Miss Doty took Mr. 
Casada and Miss Johnson to Lub
bock Sunday afternoon, where he 
will attend LCC and Judy will be 
employed through the summer.

There will be a shower for Mrs. 
Don Hunter, formerly Miss Wan
da Moore, at the Methodist Church 
Thursday, June 21, from 3:30 to 
4:30 p. m. Everyone is invited to

w  r — ^  i r

T E X A S  
F A R M

and
R A N C H

O W N E R S
P O L I C Y

U*—

COVERAGE — ECONOMY —  CONVENIENCE
Jf <->0 .bines a ll the r.*......... .ary ! m i :  pruCecti-jn m one
p-Jicy In-urns your da--, ng ual HJ f . . agnos* f ir- ,
k,rn.vli>. *h«« and a number of other j» . , » .th  loverat- on 
barns and outbuildings opt n *:

You actually get more coverage for less money. You 
receive the benefit of a three year term rate U stb l ami 

yo/i suit un u.tJ:: Kui 15 ' - , tnt on the tire 
*nd allied lines portum t pr-. •: _m.

Texas Farm Bureau Mutual insurance Co.
JA C K  W E L C H , A G E N T

Office I'hone MU 4-3461— Residence Phone (fR 4-2511

attend. The Riverside ladies aie 
co-sponsors.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carpentei 
and children, Mary Sue and Tom
mie. visited relatives in Wichita 
Falls Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Webb of 
Moses Lake, Wash., left Monday 
for Elk City, Okla.. after spend
ing several days in the home of 
Mrs. B. D. Webb and Floyd.

Charles Crisp spent the week 
end with his sister. Mrs. Beverly- 
Gray, and family. His parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Crisp of 
Northside, spent Sunday in the 
Gray home and took Charle- home 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz vis
ited in the Morgan Price home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Maud Townley visited Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Townley in Vernon 
awhile Saturday.

John Warren of Crowell visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson Mon
day.

The lovely bridal showt-r which 
was given for Miss Vicki Farrar 
ir. the Welton Nickel hoi e Thurs
day night was well attended in 
-pite of the rain and stormy weath
er, Punch and cookies were serv
ed to the many guests and many 
beautiful and useful gifts were 
displayed.

“ We will have fly production un- 
derway ahead of the date we orig-
inally hoped construction would 
be completed.

“ Completing a ‘crash’ construc
tion program of this type would 
not have been possible except 
through the Southwest Animal 
Health Re-eaich Foundation, us
ing funds .ntributed by individ
ual live-t'n k producer? and sports
men fn m a!! over the Southwest,”  

Release o f flie- produced at 
the temporary plant at Kerrville 
has been increased to over 20 
million per w ek. This, along with 
last winter’s cold weather, has 
significantly retarded normal build 
up o f native screw-worm popula- 

' t.••!-.- T1 e i-n • rased production 
I at the Misiun plant will provide 
-ufficient sterile flies to give add

led impetus t> the eradication pro- 
! gram.

Phillips “66” Tips

Screwworm 
Production Plant 
to Be Dedicated

F irmal dedication of the new 
sterile fly production plant at Mis
sion, headquarters of the South
western Screwworm Eradication 
Program, are scheduled for Sat
urday. June lf>.

The new plant, located at Moore 
Air Force Base, is designed to 
provide 50 to 75 million sterile 
flies per week. With production 
beginning in mid-June, the first 
flies from the new plant will be 
released in early July.

“ We arc very pleased with con
struction progress at the Missio 
plant." Marvin J. Bridges. e\.<- 
utive director. Southwest Animal 
Health Research Foundation, said.

o  ^  2 . :

’ )« 2 : i M

r ,\W
‘ That ;a -a  a Cesert sign’s pay m off."

If you can't stop/ w ave  
as you go by! 

ADKINS 66 OIL & 
GAS COMPANY

“ We Give S&H Green Stamps!”  
302 E. Commerce— Ph. 684-4541

We Print to Please!
Here’s printing 
as YOU like it 
. . . reflecting 
skilled crafts
manship in eve
ry detail. . .  de
livered right on 
the dot o f our
promise__ and
priced RIGHT.

cminm
PRINTING
SERVICE

For anything from a card to a catalog, see 
our samples, get our quotations.

The Foard County News
Before you buy Color T V  .. you must see

C O L R T V
for greeter dependability. . .  best performance

come in for a demonstration

CROWELL RADIO &  TELEVISION
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REPORT
FROM
CONGRESS
by Congressm an Graham Purcell

It seems to me that there is 
mure misunderstanding and more 
mia-information about the pend
ing farm legislation than about 
any piece of legislation now pend
ing before Congress.

The bill was passed ! v the Sen
ate last week. It has been report
ed to the House by the Hou«e 
Agriculture Committee, of which 
I am a member, and is row await
ing House action.

There are a large number of 
farm- in our 13th District (14,2*57 
according to a 1959 count), and 
agricultural economy is very im
portant to Northern Texas. There
fore. I feel that we should set 
the record straight about the aims.

TOM HESTER
TERMITE AND 

PEST CONTROL 
Call LI2-2712 Collect

2521 Y am p»rik», Vernon. Texas 
Ask your friends in Vernon 

about us!
FREE INSPECTION S AND 

FREE E S T IM A T E S !
Com e by D&T Foodwav for 

Scientific Roach Killer.

purposes and provisions o f the 
proposed farm bill, particularly 
those parts which seem to be most 
misunderstood.

First, it is not the purpose 
of the farm bill to put the small 
farmer out o f business. Rather, 
the purpose is to protect the fam
ily farm which is so \ital to our 
American way o f rural life.

Secondly, it is not the purpose 
of the farm bill to get the federal 
government into the livestock busi
ness.

With those two basic thoughts 
in mind, let us examine very brief
ly those provisions which oppo
nents of the measure have twisted 
to try and make it appear to some 
that the bill would drive out the 
small farmer and control the live
stock producers and feeders.

The big problem in the overall 
agricultural held is surpluses. For 
too many years, our farm pro
grams have led to gigantic stock
piles of surplus commodities which 
must be stored at government ex
pense. This currently costs you. 
the taxpayer, about one billion 
dollars a year. This money goes 
not to the farmer, but to those 
people who have built huge stor
age facilities for surplus grain 
which the government rents to 
store the surplus crops it has pur
chased over the years.

It is my feeling, and I believe, 
most members of Congress agree 
with me, that any new farm legis
lation must be aimed at reducing 
the excessive stockpiles o f com
modities that are not needed.

E ffect on the Cattle Industry
Concerning the fear of live

stock producers and feeders in 
connection with the possible ef
fect on their business as a result 
. f this bill. I feel that the fears 
are unjustified and unfounded. It 
is not the intention or desire of 
me or any other member of the 
Agriculture Committee, to my

1 f

UNDERWRITE 
YOUR 

COUNTRY’S  
MIGHT!

knowledge, to pass any bill which
would result in control of the 
livestock industry. The bill con
templates that feed grain prices 
would remain about as they are 
now. This means that costs of 
feeding cattle would not he chang
ed. If I felt that any hill would 
lead to an adverse effect on the 
livestock industiy. or control of it. 
I would vote against it. It the 
production and prices of feed 
grains were not supported or con
trolled to some degree, the prices 
would fall to a disastrously low 
level. In additon to running thous
ands of farmers out of business, 
this would result in very low feed 
grain prices and very low prices 
for cattle. Cheap feed means 
cheap meat. The result would he 
chaotic to the industiy.

The Purpose* o f the Bill
If adopted by the voting pro-| 

ducers, the program calls for pro-1 
duction to he reduced on wheat 
and feed grains to a level that 
would allow gradual reduction of 
the surpluses now on hand. In a 
period of a very few years, the 
stocks would be reduced to the 
point that acreage allotments 
could he increased without adding 
to the surplus stocks. The program 
is designed to bring production 
and demand closer together over a 
period of a few years in order to 
bring the agricultural markets to 
a level where they can exist with
out controls.

In exchange for cutting hack 
production to desired levels, the 
farmers would receive support 
payments for the wheat and feet! 
grains grown under the program. 
General E ffect* of the Program

There are two important as
pects of this program that should 
be of interest to all of us. One is 
that the farmer will realize enough 
income from the higher support 
prices to enable him to maintain 
his standard of living. At the 
same time the surpluses will he 
reduced, which will mean a lower 
cost to the taxpayer for the over
all program and assurance that 
thi- cost will go even lower as 
storage costs are reduced. Under 
this program, it is the farmer who 
benefits from the government ex
penditures rather than the busi
nessman who stores the grain.

This st ems to me to be a reason
able approach to the problem. It 

1 believe, the quickest way to 
the ultimate goal of eliminating 
controls on the farm industry, a 
goal which all of us desire.

This, very briefly, is why I 
have supported the proposed farm 
program up to the present time, 
and why I plan to continue my 
support of the hill.

Bill Lynch, has won the hearts 
of the fans and of Brave managers 
with Ins fill-in play with the Ko- 
tarj crew. He’s played two com
plete game- with them, handled *5 
chances without a hobble, and he 
runs the bases like a little gazelle.
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The bright new baseball was 
ready and still in its box, but the 
weather just wouldn't cooperate. 
It became apparent, on Tuesday 
night, June 5, that there would he 
no in-between-games period, as 
the dark rain clouds came nearer 
by the minute. Finally. 1 called 
him up to the announcer's stand.

“Gary," 1 told him, “ we had 
meant to present this ball to you 
in a little ceremony between 
games, hut it's pretty obvious that 
we can't even finish this one. So. 
take this hall on with you, and 
congratulations for having sold the 
most buttons in our finance cam
paign."

did Gary's smile was from ear- 
to-car. 1 doubt that it marie a 
great deal of difference to him 
that he missed a lousy speech by 
the league president— or even hav
ing been photographed receiving | 
the hall from finance chairman; 
Mike Bird. He just wanted that 
new baseball that gave him the 
satisfaction of knowing he had 
sold the most buttons— 58. I be
lieve!

| the hall over the McLain Farm 
Equipment sign with broken hones 
in one foot, just what would he 
do if both terminal extremities 
were in top shape? Boh Bird's 
homer of last 1* ridav night was 
his third of the season, hut it’s 
much more significance than that. 
It meant a possible victory for 
hi- VFW crew (with Baylor 
Weatherred at the helm), and 
eventually they got it . . I>">‘s
Rudy Magee have a baseball mag
net in his glove while he's pitch
ing? (Fully half the batters hit 
the hall straight hack to him). . . 
Bill Bell declares that VFW didn't 
beat him (they heat Houston Ad
kins) . . .  As of Saturday night, 
June 9. Rotary and Farmers Ele
vator had each lost the same num
ber of games, hut Rotary had 
played 3 more games than the 
Yankees.

INSURANC
OF A L L  KINDS

YOUR
Insurance

dependent
AGENT

Hughston Insurance Agency
Hospitality Class 
Has Luncheon

Here, There and Everywhere; 
Dept.: If Ronny Eavenson hits I

The PeeWees will tell you: 
sure the stock market is acting up 
a little; and the wheat was all hail
ed out; and the cotton all covered 
up (four times) . . . but the real 
tragedy is happening up at Little 
League field. The PeeWees haven’t 
played a hall game yet. due to 
the rains and storms!

The Hospitality Class of the 
Methodist Church met Tuesday, 
June 12. for u covered dish lunch
eon at the home of Mrs. Earl Ma- 
nard with sixteen members pres
ent. The day was spent in visit
ing and a short business meeting 
was conducted.

Those present were Mayme Lee 
Collins. Winnie Brown. Elizabeth 
Davis. Ila Borchardt, Christine

Youree, Dorothy En»in 
Sloan. Lucille De kworth L 
Moods. Flossie Thomas f*  
McDaniel, Muriel Di^, y ' 
Fitzgerrel, Catherine CordeO 
Lots Bursey and the 
Manard.

Letter size steel 
cabinet. Special 
ed price at the

DEL MONTE
SPINACH

Q U A N T I T Y
RIGHTS

R E S E R V E D

3 0 3
C a n s

DEL MONTE
PEACHES
Sliced or Holves 5 303

Cans

D E L  M O N T E

JUICE DRINK
Pineopple- Cropofruit

46 01. 
Cans

PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATUROAY. JUNE 16

BIG D O LLA R  BUYS
on P EI MONTE FOOPSi

.5D E L  M O N T E  Early Garden

PEAS 303 Cans

Golden 
Cream Style 303 Cans

u t l M u m t  wnoie or c u t  m

GREEN BEANS 4
u i L  M O N T E  Whole "

NEW P 0T A T 0E S 7
- E L  M O N T E  ■

TOMATO SAUCE 10

303 Cans

303 Cans

i  Or. C m
D E L  M O N T E

LITTLE
LEAGUE
HEWS

DEL MONTE
BARTLETT PEARS 4 303 C m

FRUIT COCKTAIL3 0 3  Cans

w  V  
BANANAS

by MARION CROW ELL
Golden Ripe 
Central American

C o m e  s e e  t h e  b ig  flavor v a l u e s  a t  o u r y f

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

KEEP FREEDOM 
IN YOUR FUTURE 

WITH
U .S . SAVINGS BONDS
G & o w s m i  S f e v s s j t o m

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ■ A t

Well, as we all expected, the 
race is getting tighter by the week. 
VFW knocked off —  of all peo- 

i pie— league leading Rotary and 
showed that they just might beat 
anyone on a given night. Farmers 

i Elevator, a team that looked down 
right enemic in their last appear
ance, came hack with a full roster 
last week to look like they had 
ALL the power, as Steve Gray 

I brought back memories of the big 
Haskell pitcher of last year’s 
tournament with his no-hit pitch
ing and blazing speed.

It -cem- it' just a mattei of 
who hits their personnel on hand. 
Minus Lynn Rader, Roy Lee Ayde- 

; lott and Gary Eddy, the Rotary I 
e- were defeated; without 
y Eavenson and Buddy My- 
Farmers Elevator can't win, 
with them they whaled the 

daylights out of Foard County 
M .1 (with Paul Stapp and Jimmy | 
■J hn-' i. m.-- ngt. So the eventual 
o *t' ’ime f the leauge depends a 
meat i"t on who’s missing on 
game nights!

H.eiiiei.tally, a Pee Wee. one

C EL M O N T E GARDENtSHOW
Carton Each

TOMATOES 15<
Large Firm Heads 2 for

LETTUCE 29c
Iritttapplc

Vinega'I

DEL M O N TE

CATSUP
Save! K  14 -0 z. Bottles

Golden Yellow

i Bra 
Ron 
ers.

I hut

SOU ASH z ikL 19#;

DEL M O N TE . D

T U N A  3Reg-cans$l
{ Chunk Stylo |

Garden Fresh

GREEN / 1; I

BEANS|v  g V

COMPARE OUR 
PRICES ON YOUR 
SIZE TIRE-NOW!

r  *

Del M onte Pineapple- 3 for

JUICE SI
46 oz. can 

W hite Swan

Biscuits 3 for 25t
Pound S&H 

a* McClain's!

Super Save

0LE0 lb. f t

GULF BATTERIES?? Yes, and the Prices 
ARE RIGHT!

BEEF RIBS 3lbs.for$  ̂
ASM ROAST lb. 5 9 * 
SEVEN STEAK lb.5 9 #

GROUND MEAT3kll
BACON Armour Star lb 5 $
BULK FRANKS 3 k  S1

LET US HELP YOU GET YOUR CAR READY FOR THOSE 
LONG SUMMER TRIPS! CRACKERS B R F .M N E R 'S  

P O U N D  B O X W h ite  S w a n

Washing and Greasing

JONES GULF TOILET TISSUE 4 roll 
package

CAN MILK White
Swan

MCCLAIN'S
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Mrs. Ronny May o f  Nacogdoches 
s been here visiting hei ->-tei, 
i-. Janet Carroll.

Kenneth Fox of Pampa is here 
spending his vacation visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen ('. Fox.
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Lonnie Broadus of Brookshire 
Texas, visited his sister, Mr-. F> y 
McRae, and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Everson and 
children o f Pampa spent the week 
end here visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Ike Everson, and other relatives.

and Mrs. J. C. Thompson 
three children arrived here 
week from Farmington, X. 
o visit their parents. Mrs.

Thompson and Mr. and 
Richard Johnson.

d Henning of 
,iml Mrs. Fred 

of Crowell Lewis V. Brittian, wealthy (59- 
year-old Plainview farmer, was 

I lined $10,000 and given a three- 
■tear suspended prison term in 
Federal Judge Sarah T. Hughes’ 

j court June 1 for income tax eva- 
i sion.

Brittian was placed on proba
tion for three years on condition 
that all back taxes, interest, and 

| penalties due the U. S. Govern- 
■ ment be paid.

After listening to character wit- 
! nesses for Brittian

Real glamour —  on horseback 
and off will be a special feature 
of thi- year’s colorful Santa Rosa 
Roundup and Rodeo, scheduled | 
June 20-23 at E. Paul Waggoner's1 
showplace arena at Vernon.

A fast-rising young singing and 
stage star. Linda Loftis- of Fort 
Worth, will join a trio of women 
trick riders in the redeo’s glam
our department.

Miss I.oftis, third place final
ist in the Miss American contest, 
bears the title of Mi.-s Texas. She 
was adjudged the "most photo
genic" in the Miss America pag
eant and has thrilled audiences 
with her singing abilty.

Rodeo appearances aren't a new 
experience for Miss Loftis. She 
was a special guest o f the Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show.

Miss Loftis will be coming di
rectly to Vernon, for Friday and 
Saturday appearances only, from 
an engagement in Las Vegas, Nev., 
She has also appeared on the Red 
Skelton TV show, in Fort Worth 
opera, and has participated in Ca-a 
Manana summer stock produc-, 
tions. She will be the featured 
star in the musical, "The Desert | 
Song” at Casa Manana this June.

The featured women trick rid
e r s  will he Karen Womack, Janett 
Plunkett and Patty Davis.

Patty is an attractive blue eyed 
blonde, following in the footsteps ■ 
o f her mother, who previously did 
exhibition ridng ir. Vernon years 
ago.

A full program of outstanding j 
clowns, a cowboy band ansi other 
special attractions will round out 
the rodeo- whic h will feature the 
nation's top cowboys and challeng- i 
ers and rugged arena action.

Beutler Brothers of Elk City, j 
Okla., are among the nation's top 
rodeo producers, and will pro
duce the show.

The Roundup will be launched 
with a big downtown parade at 
3 p. m. Wednesday, June 20.

Dr. and Mrs. Walter S 
children have been on a 
trip to Arizona. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy William: 

and daughter, Miss Nancy Hud 
on, of Harlingen spent two day: 

here last week visiting Mr. Wil 
iams’ grandmother, Mrs. J. s 
l ong, and other relatives.

In Old Line Stock Companies
Joe Don Brown anil Dwight 

Campbell took the Scottish Rite 
degrees in Dallas Saturday.

,nd Mrs. J. L. Farrar of 
spent the week end here 
Mrs. Marrar's father, w .
)'n, and family.

nd Mi> Hill Bierman of 
visited Rev. and Mrs. 

, Bound- la.-t Thursday af-

Miss Mary Louise Layland of 
Cleburne spent Fiiday arid Satur
day visiting the Nick Chatfields, 
»'ii route to Colorado wheie she 
will join friends for a trip to 
Yellowstone National Park.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly left 
Sunday for Dallas and Mabank 
to visit relatives.

■estimated to 
| he worth .«AOO.OOD at the present 
I time based on current market val- 
I ues, with about $100,000 of this 
in government bonds, hank, sav
ings and loan accounts— Judge 
Hughes said:

“ Of course 1 appreciate the 
willingness of Mr. Brittian's 
neighbors and friends to come 
here and testify, hut I am really 
concerned that a man who has 
evaded his income taxes for three 
years and has in effect taken mon
ey from the l ’ . S. Government, 
which belonged to the U. S. Gov
ernment, should stand so high in 
the community, because there 
must be something wrong with 
the moral standards o f a commu
nity when people do not think 
that evasion of income taxes is 
wrong. It's inconceivable to me, 
too, that Mr. Brittian didn’t have 
some idea that he owed the U. S. 
Government more money than be 
did. He knew the amount that he 
was putting in the bank and he 
couldn’t help but know that he 
owed more taxes than he paid.

"I have gone so far as to ex
press myself to his attorney that 
I feel very strongly about people 
who evade taxes and believe they 
-'hould spend some time in con
finement. llowevei, in this ease, 
after reading the doctors' reports, 
I have concluded that confinement 
would seive no purpose." the 
Judge stated.

Brittian, who has 1,400 acres 
of irrigated land, was charged 
with evading $1 1,186 in taxes for 
the years 1954, 1956 and 1957, 
by failing to report $50,279 in
come derived from interest on six 
savings accounts, dividends, un- 
reported grain and cotton sales 
income— and by overstating his 
farm expenses.

Ellis Campbell Jr.. Internal Rev
enue Service district director, in 
discussing the case, said: “ Our 
mission is to do everything rea- 
sosably possible to maintain the 
effectiveness of voluntary compli
ance, and to develop public aware
ness that our a,m i.- to reach the 
correct tax result. nothing more."

'"•''thy Emin
Duckworth, t 

ssie Thomas, Cn 
June! I)je(fs j,; 
atherine Cogdeli 
and the hostess

Mr. ami Mrs. Robert Botnar and 
family o f Fort Worth spent the 
week end here visiting his patents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bomar.

INSURANCE AGENCY
684-4481 Office North Side Square

W. D. Townsend and daughter, 
Mrs. L. D. Wells, and son, David, 
of North Carolina visited over 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
S. S. Bell and family and other 
relatives.

and Mrs- Dale Johnson o f 
spent the week end here 

L his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oohnson.

George C. Brown, son of Mrs. 
J. A. Brown o f Crowell, under
went surgery Wednesday in the 
Wichita General Hospital. He is 
in room 414.

>ze steel 
Special i 
at the I

Dave Adams, who under- 
surgery in a Quanah hos- 
aas returned to her home 
well laA Saturday. CONCRETE

WORK
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Everson 

and two daughters o f Groom visit
ed here over the week end with 
his mother, Mrs. Ike Everson, and 
other relatives.

Aubrey C. Haynes o f Am- 
nsited here the first of the 
with Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
and sons. .Mr. and .Mrs. Bill M an nin g  and 

daughter, Teresa, moved to Abi
lene last week to make their home. 
They have sold their home in 
Crowell to Mrs. Tom Bui-ev.

argain
We have our own equipment and  

also steel forms for curb and gutter.
Some of our work can be seen at 

402 North Third.
We can be contacted Through C ic

ero Smith Home Center.

Mrs. Douglas Buchanan < f D -t 
was here Monday visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Ed Tharp, and her 
sister, Mrs. I*. R. Magee, and hus
band. Mrs. Tharp went home with 
her for a visit.

Misses J e s s ie  Le* Hillman of 
Lubbock and Barbara Mauldin of 
Bowie were guests in the home f 
Mr. and Mrs. George Fox over tin 
week end.

J. E. Harwell of Lawton, Okla.. 
and Francis Todd of Vernon were 
n Crowell a short time Wednes

day morning en route to Knox 
City on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren McMich- 
ael and children, Bryan, Cathy 
and Teresa, of Trust, Texas, are 
here visiting in the home of Mr* 
Fern McKown.

Mrs. Mattie Li.-bee of Odessa 
is here visiting her niece. Mrs. 
Zola Greening. Sunday guests of 
Mrs. Greening were Mrs. Jack 
Kelly of Han old and Mrs. Jac k 
Edmonds and daughter. Patricia, 
of Vernon.

Ge::e Swearingen and chil- 
Undy and Cheryl, o f San 

an vi iting her sister, 
rear Weutherred, and fain-

L. M. McCarty, Supervisor

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Austin and 
daughters, Joan and Kathy, i f  
Oklahoma City spent the week 
end here visiting her mother. Mrs. 
J. A. Brown. George Brown went 
home with them for a visit.

If variety !s tho spice o f your life, see the choice selection of 
buys now at your Chevrolet dealer’s One-Stop Shopping 
Center. One of those now Chevrolets, Chevy II’s or Corvairs 
should suit you perfectly and spare your budget any strain!
We wouldn’t presume to tell you which one to buy, but your 
Chevrolet dealer has more ways of helping you mate up your 
mind. Like- the Jot-smooth Chevrolet Impaln, luxurious, 
extremely comfortable, undoubtedly the best riding car in its 
field: the Chevy II Xova, lively, lovely, and inexpensive, too; 
the Corvair Monza, a family car that rather thinly disguises its 
desire to be a sports car; and the Corvette, America’s out-and- 
out sports car. As you see, your Chevrolet dealer has just the 
tonic for that “ let’s go traveling’ ’ look 
in your eye. And, what’s nice about 
buying one, you won’ t have to juggle 
your life around to afford it. You know? —

Marc;a Can oil left Thurs- 
er.tiT Midwestern L'niver 
Wichita Falls as a fresh- 
..Ji : f. i the summer -e-

Wayne Nickie Chatfield has re
turned to Crowell to spend the 
summer with hi- parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Chatfield. and his sis
ter. Sharon Laraine. Registered 
as a junior mechanical engineer
ing student, he attended Walla 
Walla College in College Place, 
Washington. Befort returning 
home, he attended the 1962 World 
Fair in Seattle.

Miss Sharon Laraine Chatfield 
is home to spend the summer with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Chatfield. and her brother. Wayne 
Nickie. Miss Chatfield is an in
structor in sociology and social 
work at Union College in Lincoln, 
Nebraska.

: Mr L R. Reynolds 
:■ v,sitcd here over the 

; with her mother. Mrs.
I""' They are moving 

• r • . 1. less. Mrs. Key- 
' i : Miss Margaret

vp the family

Pioneer CircleW ant Ads in the News 
GET RESULTS! The Pioneer Circle of the Meth- 

I odist Church met in the regular 
social meeting of the month on 
Monday, June 4, with Mrs. Jim 

j Minnick as hostess.
Mrs. Fred Wehba was worship 

and program leader of the lesson, 
j “ Facing the Challenge of the 
j Youth for Missionary Work."
I A general discussion of this 
j subject was given in a most in
structive way by the members.

Mrs. Minnick served a lovely 
refreshment plate after which the 

I group was dismissed by repeating 
l the Lord’s Prayer in unison.

traveling

oily and Sunday $ C  10
Months by M ail............................. f j

oily without Sunday  $ A  83
months by m a i l ............................. 0

Phone the New s, 684-4311, and your 
Ascription w ill be handled prom ptly.

Central States News Views
nOl.D THOSE E ARS I P, little 
Tracy Keefer, 4, tells "Czar,” 
her entry in Dallas Kennel 
Club show.

BLOSSOM QUEEN Carol Bower- 
man, 17. is in her element at Niles, 
Mich. R&kJJ

jwujuuu
Popular ventilated design in a 
wide variety of sizes and styles. 
Aluminum or Rigid-Vinyl.

TOAST TO DENMARK is offered in 
Chicago where 100-year-old Dania 
Society is honored by Peter F. 
Heering Co.. Copenhagen, maker of 
Cherry Heering liqueur, and its U.S. 
distributor. Jack Corb of Schenley 
Import Co. (left) presents plaque to 
Dania president John M. Peterson 

in presence of Bernhard Olsen, 
— consul general of Denmark.

*

lc,ufal panel patio cover 
"Mred ,or reater strength 
M'uty. Concealed drainage

| » t «. t i i * » i

I lin in g .

Four Sun V  Fun vayt to get array (*h/nrn tap to bottom) arc the Corrdlc, Corvair Moma Coupe,
Chtry I I  Hova Station Wagon ai ChtrroUt Impala Sport Sudan.•nd steel carport in 

* 20- size. Ideal lor
Solid top horizontal style awn
in g s . S tu rd y  a lu m in u m , w ide  
assortment of decorator colors.

Iei Without Obligation /  EASY TER M S  /  QUICK D ELIV ER Y
Now, Im tfifu l hiylng ttoys at your local authorized Chenolel Sealer's Golden Sales JuhtUd

Crowell. Texas115 W. Commerce Phone 084-3361WING DING—Tiny experimental plane, with Volkswagen auto en 
sine, is dwarfed by normal-sized transport in Menominee, Mich.

lor th e  b e s t  
s h o p p i n g  . .

AWNING
SUPERMARKET

i n o n e  s t o p  
v i s i t  t h e  _ _ _
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Hunter, M oore  
Rites Performed  
at Thalia Church

The groom graduated from 
Crowell High School in 1 i>51* and 
attended Texas Tech hefote enter
ing the army. He i- now stationed 

ion Okinawa. He is home on fur- 
|1 ugh and will return to Formosa 
' until his release fro' the army in 
November.

Wa!; ihi Mai>i Mu,,tv
Hr. and V 
• I’.i v

G. M

i l> •• Fran'.In Hunter
it*, and Mr*. Milt on Hunt
owell , were marTied F'ri
A* V at eight o,'clock ii
ia M< thodist Oiu cell. Rev

Burn ds, 1 ministH
\ itf l, eiuted at tlhe duubU

it: vi»w> were e\
urnik*: an aict• vv av oi
vv i 11 we«:lding ix-iis ui

of tt *’ arch. Bii-kl‘1 - ol

M issCarvlonW erlev im •

and Mr. Thom pson  
l  mted in Marriage

I were used in the entertaining
I rooms.

Refi shmenis of bottled < okes 
. mi -packs were served, liuests 
attending the oceasion were the 
hon.'i e. Mrs James I.. Bowel-, 
■ei r.i >tl:> . Mis Joe Hakei. moth
< .• of the prospective groom: Mm* - 
Keuneth lhake, N\ l> Bark,", 
Hi live* Cummings. Nan 0. Spark
man. Charles Holden, and Misses 
Beth Baker, Beverly Howard. An
drea Barker, Peggy June and Sa 
-an Mary Wev Mary KUen Breed 
love and Sue Mariow.

Home
Demonstration

Notes
JANET CARROLL

x i-H boy 
day. June 

day District 1 
at But'

•retained members of the wedding
party with a rehearsal dinner r n-
,,av evening in the eommunltv 
enter at Crowell. The bride’ s i d- 

ors of blue and white were var
ied out m decorations.

ring ■eivmonv 
■ Werley 

Saturday. 
lites welt

united
and

June
read

the
pastor j
home

Mi

Vi-s C.ayl

s, and stock fla 
- Janey B •wer»
’ raver" as the ev 
w hite pi aj r 1" 
Smitl provided

nkcvi
sang 
a pie 

?nch. 
the

Presented for mainage b.> her 
. ler. ti-.e bride w;c- attired in a 
■Ur cotton embroidery street 

oh dress with white organdy 
ffb s  down tne front of the 
. t waist, ruffles were repeated 
- the elbow length sleeves The 

t  wa- box pleated. Her lace 
: had a short veil attached with

urn ; 
>h«

•nei
can

F.

d a
•P

. \ethi

u i

houqu 
white

gift fl'ol
Snivels. Th 
old. new. 

i six penrt 
d out.

i*t of white 
Bible, the 

i her aunt, 
traditional 
b irrowed, 

in her shoe

A double 
Miss l arylon Su 
Bryant Thompson 
!• at S p. m. The 
by Rev Warren Kver 
of Bethel Church, at 
of the bride.

T ie bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. !,. R. Werley and the late 
Mr. Werley. The groom is the son 
of Mrs W. C. Thompson and the 
late Mr. Thompson of Crowell.

(.liven in marriage by her broth- 
Donald Werley. the hiide wore 

a street length lire-- of white cot
ton batiste fashioned with a full 
pleated skirt and tucked bodice, 
with short caped sleeves. Her 
headdress was a white velvet bow 
with net trim. Shi 
bou. .let of white carnations atop 
a white Bible.

Miss Vickie Farrar was maid

Those 
Stats 
Loo re 
kett .
Count

and girls will leave 
IS. for the three- 

i-H Leadership Camp 
i. ■ Han in Taylor County 
(tending include Don Bib 

Jimmy Hillespie. Lee 
•;■• ;, .‘ t,older.. Jean Bin -
1 Dera Todd, and tin 
Ngent-

MUS. ROBKHT

\ A I-
for 1

he time 
rmites.

to inspect prem-

Miss Jo Anne Fox, 
Robert A . Wilson 
W ed Saturday Niejlit

Termites swarm during 
spring and fall months and 
is a good time of year U

You an spot a termite by- 
four silvery wings vvhic

groom is

the 
this 

them, 
its

h are ei|ual
in length and twice as long a 
body. During the swarming per 
iod. these wings often become de-1 Howard 
tached and may be found lying 
around the house or grounds.

If you discover termites, don't 
panic! You may be able to handle 
the situation yourself. 1 here are 

arried a bridal \ several things the average home
maker can do to control them.

The main thing to remember 
is to break the contact between

Miss J.» Anne Fox. 
f Mr. and Mrs. Heorg 
f Crowell, became the 
In belt A. Wilson Satun

daughter 
C. Fox- 

bride of 
lay even-

M: -

i-f whil

la- *e l*riti hard of Qua- 
matron of h .noi She vv«*s 

: n a l.gh* blue lir.en -heath 
Her headpiece wa- white 
short white veil and she 
;.n Id f.tsl.lulled I 'segav- 
e carnations.
Joh 
mar 
rid< 

aw

-on >f Al-ib nc •-erved

- m •thei wore ii tWn-
un,i white jer.-ej dre»s
uc c—ori*'.-. The bride-
* y • w »! •' t tvv*>-piece
\\ h ' l l  F and white

' ' 1 l> Fort
bride* was \at*airing a

; fi: t trimni d tt white
v.’hitx* .  and

f ■ u r. She w ore ;i be ge dress 
.it : headdress of beige velvet. 
( in de I'can Seller- served as 
best man.

Following the ceremony, a re- 
oeption was held in the home. 
The table was covered vv th a lace 
clot!: over blue with a centerpiece 

f e and white mums and can
dles in -ilver holders. Mr-. Donald 
Werley asd Mrs. Hlenn Carroll, 
s: -tel ,-f the bride, assisted with 
th, reception.

After a short wedding trip, the 
■: ■ !r '.'.ill reside n NVi hit a Falls. 

The "rid. groom i- employ* 1 by 
(i i'.c's Daiiyland.

the termite colony in the -"il and 
the woodwork in the building—  
and homemakers can do this by- 
blocking the passageways from 
soil to wood and removing all wood j ell 
supports, formb lards and debris | 
from the ground, and by chemi- 

. cally treating the soil.
The Ik S. Department of Ag

riculture- Forest Service has a 
seven-page leaflet that gives de- 
detailed recommendations on how 
t" cope with termites. Single cop
ie- may be obtained free from the 
Fore-t Service, t ’ SDA, Washing- 
t "ti 25, D. C. Ask fot ".Soil Treat
ment— An Aid to Termite Con-

ol." leaflet :!24.
ro .’:e Party  in Quanah  
Fetes J a n e y  S o w er s
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1 ing at 7 o’clock in the 1 irst Uap- 
itsjtist Church in Crowe'l. The b.-ide- 

the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Wilson of Vernon.

Rev. Ronald D. Fox. pastor of 
the Harmony Baptist Church tit 
Brovvnwood unvi brother of the 
bride, read the double-ring rites 
before an improvised altar of ca
thedral candelabra decorated with 
greenery <>f emerald and lemon. 
White tapers, basket* o f white 
gladioli and standards of palms 
flanked the candelabra. Aisle 
were decorated with white satin 
bows.

Organist Noel Wilkins of Crow- 
played nuptial music.

(iiven in marriage by her fath
er, the bride was attired in a waltz 
length bridal gown of double tier
ed Alencon lace over net and taf
feta. fashioned with a scalloped 
neckline trimmed with seed pearls 
and iridescent sequins. The gown I 
was styled with an Klizabcthan j 
bodice and long sleeves which 
tapered to points at her hand-. 
She carried a white orchid with 
trailing stephanotis and white sat
in streamers tied in love knots 
atop a white lace covered Bible.

Her shoulder length veil o f il
lusion was attached to a matching 
Alencon lace pill b.,x- hat trimmed 
in seed pearls. Her only jewelry 
was a single strand of |.arl-, a 
gift o f the bridegroom.

Mrs. Ronald Fox, sister-in-law 
of the bride, of Brownw-uod was 
matt on of honor. Miss Jessie Lee 
Hillman of Vernon was brides
maid. The bride's attendants wore 
identical dres.-e- of copen blue 
-ilk organza over taffeta fashion
ed w ith fitted bodice.-, brief sleeves 
and bell shaped skirt.-. Necklines 

f the die.'-cs were high in front 
and low in back. They wore circu
lar tulle nose tip Veils attached 

tiara- of small blue flowers 
and carried cascades of white car
nations with blue satin streamers. 
Their .-hoe- and glove- were white.

David Fox*, r.ephew of the bride, 
of Brownwoo.i was ring bearer 
and Lori Vickery, cousin of the 
bridegroom, of Dallas was flower 
girl.

Best man was ( urti- D. Beard 
Abilene, and Michael Streit 

Lubbock wa- groomsman. Ush- 
- were Don Vickery of Dallas 
id V. A. Smith of Vernon.
The bride's mother wore a shad-1 

! tune beige box type suit of 
dished cotton w ith matching hat. I 
• f*” acres mie- and a gardenia 
ir-age. The bridegroom's mothet 
c -e  a blithe blue Flench Voile, 
1 c - - fashioned with an emhroid- 
■ d bodice and a pleated skirt, 
if wore matching accessories 
ui a corsage of gardenias.
A reception was held at the 

■ itch following the ceremony. 
Th* refreshment table was laid 

i'h a -a’ in cloth with an overlay 
net. 1 hree tiered epergne of 

fit* tock and carnations and 
" grape- was the centerpiece 
' ked with candelabras and blue 

’ *r'l-- I he till** tie; eil wedding 
wa- dec-orated with blue f low-

Senior Girl Scouts 
Attend Meeting in 
Wichita Falls

On Wednesday, June 6. -evei 
member- of I roop I attended •*,. 
all-day orientation progrant f< 1 

| senior Scouts held in Wichita 
Falls. The Senior Scout Planning 
Board for the NorHeiiTex t'ouiai 
was organized, and Karen Bid:ley 
vi a - elected secretary. Delia Todd 

land Karen are the delegates from 
' Troop 1 and Hayie Russell wa 
'-elected alternate. The othei girl- 
j attending the meeting were Shir-

Pa i \
! Id'la Hollenbaugh and Slai. i 
I Mapp. They wi le aecompani*il by 
j Mi-. Ray Shirley, leader.

Troop 1 has recently been legi.-- 
red as a Senior Scout Troop. It 
the first Crowell has had in a 

numh/er ° f  years; yet it is oniv 
in Senior Scouting that girls can 
be eligible for the Roundup and 
other icgional, nat onal. and inter
national honors. In the tear 
ture. the Crowell troop will make 
application to vi-it the Girl Scout 
Cabana in Cuernavaca, Mexico. 
They have made tentative plans to 
make the trip in 1964 and will 
have troop project- to earn the 
money for the trip.

Camping experience is u mu-t 
in the national events, and the 
Crowell troop ha- had three yeai- 
o f troop and established camping. 
Theie is only one troop in W ich

ita Falls which has had more ex-1
perience. and it is composed of I 
-econd and third year Senior |
Scouts. The Council hopes to or-1 
gattizc a number *>f Senior T roops. 
An y girl i- eligible who is four
teen and a freshman in high 
chool. Extensive training will be 
.ffered for volunteer adult lead- 

ci . as new troops are being or-1 
gain." d it P ■ Iu« *1. Quai ah and 
Wiibita Falls. Th* NorCenTex 
Council ha- one hundred and five 
■girl- registered in Senior Scout
ing at the pre-ent time. Had the 
Council been formed in time for 
tin- year'- Roundup, two girls 
would have been eligible. Round
up delegates ale proruted two for 
every one hundred gills icgister- 

There will be nil i thousand 
Senior Scouts attending tue oi.e 
thi- summer in \ ernmnt from ad 
parts of the world: -o. the scout
ing prograu for high school girls 
is most active.

In the campuut news reported 
la-t week. Gayle Russell'- name 
was ii advertently omitted. She
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Foard City H. D. Club
Mi>. Tom Callaway brought a 

-hurt devotional as opening ex er
cises when the Foard City Home 
Dem onstration Club met June 5
at the church.

Mi-. Glenn Jones. president, 
fu-1 presided during the bu-ine-s meet

ing. Mrs. Jones gave council report 
ami she stated that the roll call 
for the second meeting in July 
be changed to “ what makes a good 
club book." Mr-. Jones was elected 
as club nominee for delegate to 
state THDA meeting. Mis. Floyd 
Borchardt brought the program on 
“ grooming.”

The hostess, Mrs. Callaway, 
served soft drink- and cookies 
to Mrs. Fred Traweek. Mrs. Glenn

P*

magazine, a w 
i to go for can.
I listing in thi- 
i lie- camping fa, 
j and all the r;:i 
state, togeth 

i *>n the equip:!
1 to set up 
overnight cat 

i expend • 
done a lot of 

The atoi 
Bend National I 
Canyon, Pa,In- I-„■,) ,^ 
Kingdom »■ a. ar.ii a Bg 
other intera> i • j

Texas Game and Fuj 
zine is publish*ii l,y the 
sion on a su'.-cription i* 
a price *,f > 114 for 
$“ .06 for 2 . ar , and
."> years, each am, „r.t 
2 per cent sale- tax.
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Y. . Milk glass appointin' nts were
u.-eo In eiwii 2*.

Alt* rr ating in rving and l eg -:
i t *rinX guests \V(’ I ■ Mi - Barbatai
Mnuld n. Miss Ora Mae F',,x. Mrs. i
Batric a Wish ui and Mrs. J. w .
Svvink

Othf*r mem '»(_*• S of the *house
party VI*-re M -<lai ies Guy Todd,
< h* t* r Hurd and ( harlc - Bart-

Do So Many Home Buyers
Insist on Medallion Homes?

' Live Better I !■ tricjlly.” the advert r  ̂
it's more dun .1 mere slogan — its a fact Y >u (
3 Medallion borne Here's why The man wh , "uilt that

ays. Modern homemakers know that 
AN live better electrically when you buy 

home, the Medallion home, 
I AKNII* the privilege of d | < the 1 , :. .. . bv ,,i- rvmg certain minimum elec
trical standard* in the design and construction of the home, and m the appliances which 
are a (wrt of the plan for living. It ha, been called "the Hallmark of Excellence " And it 

So look for (he "Live Better I lectrually” medallion when you are thinking of buying 
new home. I njoy I LAMLLI xS eiectri- living!

Flecfric ty Costs So L/tt, 9. 
You Car Use Lots o! It!

ley.
The registration table was laid 

' 'th a -ntiri cloth with an overlay 
* et and held a hud vase with 

1 whit, tose and the bride’s hook.
For the honeymoon trip to Col- 

'•ado. the bride was wearing a 
navy blue -heath trimmed in white 
with a matching jacket. She wore 
navy blue and white accessories 
and a navy pill box hat and 
white orchid corsage.

Following the honeymoon, Mr. 
nd Mi- Wilson will make their 

1.011 c at 11*22 Houston Street, in 
Vernon.

Ih, bride was graduated from 
rowell High School and George- 

* II* -, at Georgetown, Ky. 
She received her B. A. degree at 
Howard F’ayne College and is pres
ently employed as a teacher in 
'he Vernon Junior High School.

Th*' bridegroom was graduated 
from Vernon High School and at- 
!*'ii'!, Howard Payne ( ollegc. He 

presently employed at Howard 
Wilson'* Claim Service in Vernon. 

The bridegioom’s parents

AND GIFTS!
Nothing to buy, think up or write! It’s easy! Simply fill in y o u r  name 
and send it in. Prizes? Wow! 6 Grand Prizes that include every 
thing you need for a “ Happy Motoring”  vacation, from the 
money and fully equipped car (which you keep) to luggage and 
movie gear. Other prizes range from boats with motors and 
trailers to camping trailers, Racing Karts, movie outfits and 
more! All to dramatize to you that more people the world over 
stop at the “ Happy Motoring”  sign than any other (its the 
W O R L D S  FIRST CH OICE). Don’t miss it —  see yourEnco 
Dealer today!

POUND Bi

Sr9e Famik

.NOW WHAT 
1 'ton Buy ' 

C A K E  F

HUMBLE
OIL A RIPININO COMPANY

A m e r ic a ' s  Leading  EN erg y  C o m p a n y

♦'Happy Motor,no,- registered trademark 
WaRW* Oil N> Refining Company

'TH B SION OR

mOet an antry blank at your tnco 
Caalar'al Cniar now, enter often!'

E n c o

I Pi,6

» IO N  O F  , j |

tfWyMrfukf is the World is FIRST ChoWl
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PEAS
Cut Beans

WHITE SWAN LUNCHEON 
FANCY 303 CAN

5 F O R _____

WHITE SWAN  
BLUE LAKE 

3 CANS

CHUCK WAGON  
2 lbs. ...

Mead s or Shurfresh

BISCUITS
3 for 25c

UFO Shurfresh
elchade

}EL MONTE-46 OZ.

INEAPPLE-ORANGE 3f«rS1
IMA BEANS Mean 5for 49'

3 9 *

TENDER, JUICY 
From Feed Lot Calves 

lb ..............

Bacon 
Chuck Roust
GROUND BEEF 10»! FRYERS &ade A lb. 29«
WEINERS

§  for $100

8 9 c

Swift ail meat lb. cello pkg.

That delicious 
G rape drink

3 for

1 -v-, W k n

[E$ FLOUR
P O U N D  B A G i

Supreme 
Reg. 49< size

i*

Glaqiola
m

\  N E W  >  
"b a i.a n c k p  m EVP „

SPUDS
Tomatoes

California Long W hite 
TO lb. bag ...........

.ir name 
i every* 
om  the 
age and 
ars and 
its and 
rid over 
it ’s the 
tir Enco

,r9e Family Size

ickes for 18c 
$ p

Texas Vine Pink 
lb .......

LETTUCE bead I3t 1 SQUASH
FROZEN CORN Shurfresh Frozen

Fresh Crisp

Truscott
M R S .  H  A .  S M I T H

-P a g e  7 -
Foard Ccunty N ew s

Crowell, T t*a », June 14 1U6U

Mr. and M 
San Angelo - 
v. it' Per 
A. S. Tin pipy.

Mr. and Mi 
Huntingdon, V; 
i r, lloiai i Ha 

Mr. and Mi-

visited in the Glidexv
< ' . Trapp of

it the week end
Mr. arid .Mo

Mr. and M i. Timm ie J 
have gone to f)a at*. t<» take ti ■ 

.'.on, Randy, foi a phy-c ul el.t 
f up.

Mr. and Mn. Nile Bryant aid 
daughters o f Floydada and I- 
and .Mrs. No At Bryant of Abilene 
were guests o f their parents, Ml 
and Mrs. Jess Bryant. Sunday.

One Bricjh+ Aspect  of 
Stee l  Pr ice Hassle

, »  WHAT GROCER DIO e>UV WEDDING-CAKE FRO/VA
Shortening
I eW a s a u s a g e

Orange Juice
D. a n d  T .  F O O D  W A Y

Pure
Vegetable  
3 lb. can...

for
Shurfine Frozen 

Each ...........

■■•■••■■■•■■a

. , * Small Enough >“
Hi* Enough to Accommodate

,  • D . i l v  W i v c n c ,  M O - l l i « l  - i i »  * " » .......  M , , ° 2171( rowcll, I exas

Thursday 
Evening, 

Friday and 
Saturday

. Carl Haynie 
, visited his broth-1 
lie, last week. j '

Carl Haynie are | 
vacationing in Corinth, Miss. They; 
accompanied their son, Warren, | 
and family o f Vivian.

Mrs. Beatrice Brunimitt andl 
daughters of Borger have been 
visiting her mother. Mrs. R. B.
Glidewell.

Mr. and M'- Vergil Smith of Senutoi Barry G- -iv.atei ■ 1
Abilene wen Sunday guests o f 1 "The line bright a-ptrt ■ .! .
her grandparent.-, the J. C. K - steel price ha >le. it m- 
banks. is. that the whole affair has -e." • d

Mr. and Mi- Ja- •• Bi wn of to highlight and to iran.ati .e t- •
(iraham visited their parents and; very grave problem fare,
their daughteis returned home American industrie wnc • 
with them. -addled with out-moded and on -

Mrs. Harold Barry and daughter I let* equipment. Pi vat. stu-li* 
are visiting relatives in San An- this field indicate that pre-e My 
tonio. there is some $!*5-$100 biilioi.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). H'.rne and I worth of this kind of equipm. 
Vicki of Sterling. Colo., are visit now being us.o by America! 
ing- his parents, the A. Hornes. i dustry in a tinn <f i.e«....

Mi. and Mrs. Emil N'avratil are petition. And against thi-.
visiting relatives in Fort Worth. Administration ha- pi posed a p d

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bayers of dling * per cent tax credit or 
Amarillo are visiting relatives in funds scheduled for expan-mn ano 
the Gilliland area. modernization.”

Mrs. Forrest Carter and Mar
cia o f Granbury are guests o f the 
A. Hornes. . .

Mi and Mrs. Weldon Baty and ' in  A m e r i c a  
daughter o f Houston visited last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mis. I*. W. Welch.

New Cult Arises

“ A whole cult has arisen in 
America which thinks it necessary 

Homer Martin and L. D. Welch I to expend federal funds ! >1 a 
have gone to C dorado to do com- anr.*-r of purp '-e-, ti ■ ' G
bine work. ng our schools to cleaning up

Mrs. J. T, Couch of Munday 5ru'h oul ha.-k ya.d 'J ■ 
visited the A Hornes Sunday. iaim it is mine. < --ary • vei :<

Mis. Carl Baird of Arlii vtot ittemj • to t«ula • e :• • N
has been visiting her parents. Mr. thought is given t- the ei"-ior -f 

| and Mrs. (Hie 11-eng. publie e, nfidence ,r. the futur. •
Felix Westmoieland is visiting • ‘-h* do .ar. No greater • ri r at 

| his mother in Arlington. ; '•* made. The finari a. t- **• v
which other nations employed to 
‘ revaluate’ their currency led to 
tre ■ ei .. js prn at * ;w
citizens, misery, depression, ui - 
employment and even actual -*ar- 
vation."— Angola, X. V.. Elans 
Journal.

Ought to Be More

J. T. Cook is a patient in the 
Knox City hospital.

A. L. Cook and Glenn McGuire 
visited O. R. Miller in the Wichita 
General Hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Jones and 
| family o f Amarillo have been vis- 

itng his parents, the Jim Jones, 
who returned to Amarillo with
their son and family. . . .  . . .  ,  .

Nancy Looney is a patient in the W o m e n  W o r k i n g  
Crowell hospital.

Mrs. Clyde Bullion i< a patient I “ There ought to be more 
in the Knox City hospital. : "ten working for the gow n.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Watson m Washington. Ju-t think . 
and daughter and mother, M r s . ; the fun they would have mu', ing 
Beatrice Watson, of Knox City hose bureaus around — <-**.•• ; .
visited relatives i- Truscott Sui - Texas. Record, 
day. -  *

Rev. lloi ei Stephen went to {
Wichita Falls M onday to conduct 
funeral service- for a resident of! 
that city.

Mrs. H. O. Clark and Mr-. Paul 
Bullion visited in Crowell Sunday.1

Russell Brunimitt o f Burger, i 
former resident of Truscott. and 
Miss Norma Jean Da berry of K«-l- 
ton are to be man led at the Meth
odist Church at Kelton June 151 
at S p. m.

I Miss Linda Caddell of Knox C ity,'

G R I F F I T H
Insurance Agency
General Insurance

OLD LINE LEGAL 
RFSERVE COMPANIES

Phone 684-3754

Half the fun 
of having fun 
is having
Nu grape,
too!
Whatever you do...have 
more fun with NuGrape!

BOTTLES
CARTONS
CASES

Bottled by Vernon Coca-Cola Bottling Co.



E M v m n t a d s
FOR SALE— Matheson fertilizer 
Call 684-4111.— W. W. Lemons. 

49-tfc
FOR S VI K - My home.-—Charles
Brum h. 45-tfc I

FOR SALK - Futxl tryictor and
f nut end loadev.— Mi 1.:i in Farm
Equip 49-tfc

FOil SALK— We have a complete
ltllV >■f uvld and .garden seeds.—
}‘;i aii J h ecu .V Seed. 40-t fc
FOR SALE— Tiny toy puppies,

no each.—Jim M.u Ga fiord.
19-Up

FOU SALE-—My twoi-b. droom
r tv iH1 in northweat Ur .well. —
M rs. Tom Buisey. 48-'.fc
Ft i li SALE— Lankaid 57 deii nted

'et-d.—-Donald W<‘ rley. ph.
CSR J-'»!j3S 1 48-tt'c
KiR S ALE — 1350 GMC pick-
up. 4 S-ft. MM ,d.>w —Jeff
Be 1. 48-3tp

FOR SALE -Cultivator sweeps,
all ,'ii Also, good stock of chisel
point sweep and dull feet.—
Me Li in Farm Equip 49-tfc
i at *ts clean easier with the Blue
Lustre Electric shom|M>aer only $1
per day.—  W. R. Worn at k. ltc
FUR SA LE --4 whitewaill Good-
rich 1* i" 1 x 14 t• re'. Perfec t. 10,000
miles $40.00 for set. —  Irving
Fiseh 49-2tc

Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM
S t a t e d  meeting on
second Thursday after 

■ V  £  second Monday in each 
month.

from  the News

June 21, $• 9 p m. 
L. A. ANDREWS. H. P. 
D. R. MAGEE. Sec.

THIRTY
YEARS AGO

Crowell Chapter No. illfi. OES
Meets second T u e s d a y  
night of each month. The
next meeting 

.JuK 10. >
will be
p. m. 
notice. WeMembers please take 

welcome all visitors.
BERNICE CARROLL. W. M. 
MARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. &  A. M. Stated Meeting

Saturday night, June 16, 8 p. m. 
$ Members urgently requested 

to attend. Visitors always

News items below were 
from the Friday. June 17 
issue of The Foard County

taken 
1932. 

News:

Born to Mr. 
Mallard. Crowell, 
F. L.

and Mrs. 
June 13,

Lewis 
a boy,

welcome.
JACK CARTER, W. 
J. F. MATTHEWS.

M.
SEC.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

.  ? . Second Monday each month.
July 9, 8:00 p. m. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

NEWELL HOFMANN, W. M. 
RAY SHIRLEY. Sec.

Gordon
FoR SALE— Good heavy duty 
used p -'t  hole digger— for 3-|>oint 
hitch— McLain Farm Equip. 

49-tfc
IK VOL WANT cool coinfort, see 
u- today and see oui (lafford &
Sat: er coolers. Priced right ! Cool 
right!— Cicero Smith Home Cen- 
te». 45-tfc

J. Ford Post No. 130
M e e t s  every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American L e g io n  
hall at 7 :3© p. m.

MIN YARD. Commander. 
REEDER. Adjutant.

G. A. Shultz o f Thalia and Miss 
\nnie Woods of Seymour were 

married Sunday morning at 8 
o'clock in Seymour. They will 
make their home in Thalia where 
Mi. Shill*.: i- enraged in the drug 
business.

Considerable damage to crops 
and property in various parts of 
Foard County have been suffered 
during the pa<t nine days as the 
result of heavy winds and hail.

Cowboys and Engines by Irwin Caplan

K'U  SALE— Late 1 !•&*.» Case 900 
on < . tractor— new rear tires, hy
dra .lie system and new ram. A 
g d '.ate m del— a big work horse 
that*- ready to g o — McLain Farm 
Equip. 49-tfc
FOR SALE BY COUNTRY CLUB 
— MM Model Z tractor, self-pro- 
prl'ed rotary mower, bath house, 

11. P. electric pump See M F. 
Crowell. 48-2tc
FOR
tract 
n . te

n r<
hut

SALE— Used Case 50ft diesel
>r. hydraulic system, com-
• gi * overhaul. Also 1953 

M line I ITS on butane
• cp in rubber —  McLain

i Equip. 49-tfc

An increase in the postage rati
on first class mail becomes effec
tive on Wednesday, July 6. The 
rate on first class letters mailed 
to destinations outside of the city- 
will be 3 cents instead of 2 cents. 
The one cent rate on postcards 
remains the same, as does the one 
cent rate on letters that are not 
addressed to points outside of the 
local postoffice.

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177
Veterans o f Foreign Wars

Drilling on another oil test on 
the L. K. Johnson ranch in the 
west part of Foard County is to 
be started soon by the Texas Com
pany.

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o’clock 
n the Community 
Center.

CLYDE JAMES. Commander. 
FREDDIE RIETHMAYER, QM

Residents o f Foard County and 
Northwest Texas are now twenty 
miles closer to Dallas and East 
Texas as a result of the recent 
completion of State Highway 111 
the new $2,500,000 cut-off be
tween Rhome and Dallas.

» | SIISM T THAT o n  c i l  I D trv f S tT T f l KITH A H »  DUNKS INSIOt Ol M l 
THAN MOST MSN SO U S. •

Tht Trent!trt Softly Strvlct

Driving after drinking it a major causa of accidtnlt.

Congressman 
Purcell Opposes 
Trade Expansion

Trespass Notices

Munson Welch has opened a 
cold drink anil lunch stand on I 
the northeast corner of the square, |
just across the street south of the | 
Quick Service Station.

FOR 
4 n \ - 
tv.

V
1*5,

SALE— Business building 
and warehouse 40x40 with 

.a., lots at 322 Main 
Crowell. Texas. Terms or 

■ e 4i.\80 building and lots. 
• -r write 11002 Mayfield 

pu> Christi, Texas— Area 
\ WI 5-15't0. 44-0tc

For Rent
FOR RENT —  Funn hed apart 
r- - : • •••—W. R. Fergeson. 17-tfc
hi if; RENT —  Modern apartment
ai.d Keeping room* — Texan 
Court 18-tfc

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Kay 
and.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-63
TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on any land owned 
or leased by u>. — Johnson & 
Ekern.
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed, 
on my land.— Kurd Halsell & Son.
NO TRESPASSING, hunting or 
fishing on any land owned or leas- 
i-d 1 y E. C. King. pi. to 10- 62
NO TRESPASSING— Positively no 
hunting or fishing on any of out- 
land. Trespassers will be prose
cuted.— Leslie McAdams Estate.

F if; RENT —  -room fumi-hed
»• ■ i.ent. Air conditioned tnd 

paid.— Mrs. Clint White. 
4'.'-'2tc

W anted
V A.','TED— Plowing to do.— J. R. 
R s ell pd. 10-62
WANTED— I will d» custom plow- 
i, ' of any kind See me for prices. 

Willi, Garrett. 42-tfc
V ANTED— For youi custom hay 
baling, all Charles Btirsey, phone 
• 7-2 422 at Thalia

46-15tp

NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
any land owned, rented or leased
Uv me.— M. L. Hughston pd. 3-63

During this past week, the Ways 
and Means Committee of the 
House of Representatives reported 
out the “ Trade Expansion Act of 
1962.”  This is the big. all-inclu
sive trade bill requested by the 

] President for the purpose of ex- 
Talk- by George Moffett ofj Pending our trade with other na- 

Chillicthe. state representative; tinns. Specifically, it is designed 
fi-m  this district, and N. S. Kil- to Put u'  m a *-etter bargaining 
gore of Benjamin, both of whoni| Position with member nations of 
are candidate.- for this office, fea- the European Common Market, 
tum l the tax meeting here Sat-. *̂ s mosl ° f  >’ou know, a num- 
urdav. her of us who are members of

__o _  j Congress from oil-producing states
Herbert Hoover and Charles! have been waging a fight for in- 

Curtis were re-nominated hv the elusion in this bill o f  a provision 
Republican Party for their respec- to Protect our domestic oil indus- 
tive positons of president and vice trN hy placing a resonuhle liinita-■ 
president at the closing session j^ion on imports of foreign oil. Wf , 
of the nartv convention at Chi- " er<? joined in this effort by a 
cago Thursday afternoon. number of other Congressmen who |

__0__  , studied the problems that exist
Mrs. Claude Brooks returned|nml discovered, as we had done. 

Sundax from a week end visit in this measure was vital to
the home of relatives at Mineral our national security as well as 
Wells. being vital to the economy of oil

__'producing areas.

in large numbers. This is because 
excessive foreign imports and oth
er factors have created such a 
large supply of oil that there is 
no market for new production. 
If the oil men did drill new wells, 
they could not pump the oil out 
of the ground because there is no 
market for it. Consequently, thou
sands of people and hundreds of 
oil companies are out o f business 
for lack of a market. Unless this 
situation is corrected, our domes
tic oil industry is going to be in
capable of finding enough new oil 
reserves to supply our potential 
needs. This is why this problem 
is so vital to our national security. 
It is certainly forseenble that our 
foreign supplies could be eut off 
by a national emergency, and we 
must he able to maintain our fuel 
supplies in that event.

For these reasons, I find that 
I cannot, in good conscience, sup
port the Trade Expansion Act in 
its present form. There will prob
ably be a motion made to re
commit this hill to the committee 
for revision. If this motion is made 
I will vote to re-commit the hill.

The Administration considers 
this one o f the so-called “ must” 
bills in its program. While I agree 
that we should take steps to ex-

TREFPASS NOTICE— No hunting
• >r fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on any land owned 
,;* leased by me — Merl Kincaid.

‘ pd. 1-63

Mrs. W. A. Musset ter of La 
Grange, Mo., who has been visit
ing her laughter, Mrs. John Ray. 
left Wednesday for her home.

TRESPASS NOTICE— No tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
my land in the Margaret commu
nity.— Mrs. R. T. Owens, pd. 1-63

T. B. Klepper and Mack Bos
well returned Sunday from Min
eral Wells after attending the 
annual meeting of the Texas Press 
Association in that city on Friday 
and Saturday.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non- 
members caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will be 
prosecuted to the fullest extent 
of the law. This lake is for mem
bers only and others will please 
stay out.— Board of Directors.

With the closing of the Black 
School last Friday, all schools cf 
Foard County have brought their 
1931-32 terms to an end. The 
Black school completed an eight-

We were terribly shocked and 
disappointed to find that the final
committee version of the trade hill 
does not contain the provision we 
had requested. It does not change 
the oil imports situation at all.

The bill will probably be con
sidered by the House under a rule 
which will prohibit amendments 
from the floor. This means that 
the oil import regulations cannot 
be added to the bill after it leaves 
the Committee on Ways and 
Means.

I believe the committee’s ac
tion. or lack of action in this case, 
to be a complete failure to con-

visited in Finney Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Payne and 

sons, Marion and Michael, o f near 
Crowell visited his uncle, Coy 
Payne, and wife last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ingle of 
Quanah and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Ingle and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blev
ins and Lee Ann o f Vernon spent 
Sunday with their mother, Mrs. 
Ella Ingle.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook 
of A'ernon visited Mrs. \\ . R. Me- 
Curley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Flowers 
of Vernon visited her brother, 
Jack McGinnis, and wife Sunday.

I Mrs. J. S. Smith and Ruby of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom 

| Smith Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ferguson ami 

son, Teddy, o f Dallas spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Murphy, and Ted
dy is spending this week with his 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy LaRue of 
Sweetwater visited Mrs. C. R. Ro
den Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. W. B. Taylor of 
I Amarillo and Mrs. Roy \\ ilkinson 
[ o f Zacaweista visited Mr. and Mrs. 

Bax Middlebrook ami Mrs. J. H. 
Taylor Saturday.

Sir. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
visited their son, Lonnie llalen- 
cak. and family Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Mack Bradford 
and children of Quanah Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rettig and 
daughter, Debra, of Leesville, La., 
and her brother, Danny McRae o f I 
Crowell, visited his grandparents, [ 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne, Tuesday | 
evening.

Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Martin of 
Eldorado moved to the Methodist 
parsonage Thursday and will pas
tor at Margaret and Medicine 
Mounds for another year.

Mrs. C. W. Ross visited in Ver
non Friday.

Mg. and Mrs. A. W. Owens of
Wichita Falls spent Thursday night 
with his mother, Mrs. Valeria 
Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Davis o f 
* Lubbock visitesi Mrs. John L. 
Hunter’s mother, Mrs. J. W. Owens 
and she returned home with them 
Sunday.

J. C. Thompson visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Pruitt and Lynn Sun
day.

A. L. Kelly o f Levelland came 
Sunday after his daughter, Mrs. 
V. Bond, and children who will 
spend several days in the Kelly, 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sellers 
o f Hamlin visited Mrs. Jack Ro
den and Mrs. Bess Reinhardt Mon
day morning.

Dennis McGill o f Dallas is vis
iting a few days with Geo. Wesley.

Mrs. Jim Owens made a business 
trip to Vernon Monday.

Merritt Carruth spent Friday 
in Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Probst it: 
Vernon Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy LaRue of 
Sweetwater visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Owens and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Murphy Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne visited 
Sam Crews and Mrs. Delia Fox 
in the Crowell hospital Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nile Bryant and 
Paula and Nila, o f Flov-
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Retires Because of 
W elfare  Abuses

“ We see where .  Ma 
County, Oklahoma, judge l 
cided to retire b. cause of, 
abuses. Judge J F. Beaversl 
and tired of wt If arc abuses I| 
seen reflected in niv court'| 
especially crit cal ->f aid-to- 
dent-children cases in 
said mothers of illegitisuttl 
dren are ‘rewarded for the 
niiscuity.’ Said Judge 
‘ these mothers were not i 
in anything but getting oil 
relief roll . . . once soneeal 
on the relief roll, he or 
gets off. My philosophy, 
doesn’t go along with tirn ‘ 
away" trend <>f the times, soil 
it was time f■ »r me to leave■ 
life.’

“ Wouldn't it be a big 1 
this dav of - alism ,rdj 
away if more pe pile shared! 
Beaver’ s view —PrenTs.l
Headlight.

EDITOIII

. w m i r n m

pand our ability to trade with oth
er nations, I do not believe that' girls, 
this should he done to the detri- daiia and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe

Halencak and son visited then par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halen-

ment of our national security, 
ot in the face o f what could be 
the ruin of the independent oil in
dustry.

I urge your support o f my po
sition in this matter.

eak Sunday evening.

Stamford July

ATHLETE'S FOOT 
HOW TO TREAT
Apply in-tant-drying T-4-L

II-

feei it take hold to check it 
burning, in minutes. ThinM 
5 days, w atch infected stir 
o ff. Watch healthy skir. rcsal 
If not pleaseil in one hoc.I 
48c back at any drug s!ort| 
at Fergeson Drug Store.

Margaret
MRS. HUGH SH U LTZ

months term. The week preceding | -ider the facts presented in he 
the Thalia school also completed 1 half of this proposal. The commit-
a term of eight months.

WANTED TO HAUL-Cem ent 
gravel, driveway material and yard
r.l. L. G. Simmons, 684-2014. 

49-6tc

H e  Foard County News

V ANTED— Septic tank, to clean. 
1 am equipped. Also gravel and

Aydelott, 
36-tfc

T .  B  Kleppe t and  W m .  N .  K le p p e r  
E d i t o r s  and O w n e r *

Goodloe M r a s o n ,  S t e r e o t y p e r -P r e s s m a n

Horseshoeing 
Contest Slated at 
Stamford Rodeo

t hnuling.— Harvey 
>ne 6s4-2694.
V.YTKD TO BUY 01 

n and ( anadian coin
v, _c date- and typ • toil 
■ R.-fen ec-- II sin ,

J r. >\ alb*,i 1 * l. John on. j 
12nd St., Lublee k, Tex 

48-ttp

PUNHANDLC P P fS S  ASSOCIATION

Entered a* second d a s*  mail matter 
j at the pos+office  at Crowell, Texas, May 
; l.xgi, under Act o f  March 3, 1879.

Notices
'  >3 H E REWARD for return of

,i.... Persian mate cat.— Sha,- 
en Chatfield. 49-2tr
NO’IICE— I can do all kind: of 
: -wing, large or small Call 684- 
2 22 or see Jimmy K\ arson. 

36-tfc

Crowell, Texas, June 14, 1962
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

$2.50 per year in Foard and 
adjoining counties.

$ 1.00 elsewhere.

NOTICE— Two bowks were left 
•< my house following the death 
»! Mr. Bursey. I don’t know who 
they belong to, and the owners 
fan pick them up at my home.—  
Vtr.- Tom Bursey. 49-1 tc

NOTICE Any ermi.rous r-flectn.n upon the character, standing:, or reputation of 
any person, firm, or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns of this pap**r 
•nil he ffiadty corrected upon the notice 
»f as me bong brought to the attention 
>1 ntthliahora

President Gene Swenson of the 
Texas f'owboy Reunion in Stam
ford, ha' announced a special 
horseshoeing contest for the re- 
union July 2. 3, 4. Swenson said, 

1 her** are thousand- of young 
f"ll - and newcomers to Texas 
who have never seen a cow-pony 
hod. Therefore, we intend to have 

are;, blacksmith.- who are inter- 
e-ted. stage a contest as to who 
can quickest and best shoe a cow- 
pony. This will be hard work just 
a it was in the century pa.-t.” 

Swenson further said. “ This 
yea1 we hope to have the biggest 
ai d fastest show in the 33-year 
history of the Cowboy Reunion—— 
mark July 2, and 4 on your cal
endar as the time to show youi 
folks how real cowhands work.”

tee has, apparently, completely 
disregarded the very vital needs 
of this most necessary segment 
of our national economy.

Most important, it seems to me, 
the committee has failed to heed 
the warnings of the obvious re
sults of a continuation of the pres
ent policy. It seems very clear to 
me that unless something is done 
soon to reverse the present trend 
in the domestic oil producing in
dustry, this nation is going to 
find itself in the unfortunate po- 
-ition of not being able to produce 
enough oil domestically to take 
<aie of our needs in case of na
tional emergency.

The independent oil producers, 
who produce 65 per cent of the 
oil and drill 90 pei cent of the 
wells, are going out of business

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens went 
to Knox City to visit their son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Owens o f Ruidoso, N. M., and 
Mrs. C. E. Dunn, who is in the 
hospital, and Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Ow-ens Friday.

Mrs. Joe Bledsoe and Mrs. 
Bruce Bledsoe and son made a 
trip to Vernon and Quanah Fri
day.

Mrs. Jerry Young and Miss Gail 
Smith visited Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Young of Graham Sunday.

Mrs. Curtis Bradford is spend
ing a few days with Mrs. Clint 
Arnwine of Longview.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Watts of 
Iowa Park visited his sister, Mrs. 
Hugh Shultz, and husband Tues
day.

Mrs. Ab Dunn, Mrs. Bob Thom
as and Mrs. Arthur Bell attended 
installation of Eastern Star offi
ce! s in Crowell Tuesday night.

Mrs. Bob Thomas was a Vernon 
visitor Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Carruth

MOTEL MANAGEMENT — Motel 
industry needs 90,000 employees, 
burn $6,000 to $20,000 per year. 
U V'oil qualify, you will be trained 
h-’ irc -tudy and in luxury motel. 
L ' t let age, expurienre or edu- 
f xfion hold you back. We can fi- 

-rc< your training i f  you quali- 
f Write Universal Motel Train- 
i r. 6513 East Lancaster, Fort 
*  »rth 12, Texas. 49-2tp

Ot’R JOB IS TO SEE 
YOU SERVICED ON 

FARMALL AND
international

t r a i t o r s :

Scratch p ad s-25* at 
News office.

720 East Donnell
YOUR RESIDENTIAL 

GIFT SHOP 
684-4534

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIO N S! 
Largett stock o f costume jew elry 

within 200 mile radius.”

TYPEWR ITER AND
ADDING MACHINE

RIBSONS

NEWS OFFICE
684-4311

NEW EQUIPMENT
FARMALL TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENT.
5 AND 6 ROW STALK CUTTERS.
6  AND 9 ROW  SANDFIGHTERS. 
CRUSTBUSTER SLIDES.
GO-DEVIL KNIVES.
ROTARY HOES.
SWEEPS—4 ## TO 4 0 "
IRRIGATION TUBES—1 V i" -1  V i"-*"  
CANVAS SOCKS.
METAL AND CANVAS DAMS. 
PLANTER AND DRILL PARTS.

USED EQUIPMENT
4-ROW DRAG STALK CUTTER.
2 AND 4-ROW  SLIDES.
BUTANE 36 H. P. POW ER UNITS.
ALL TYPES REPAIRS:

DYOMETER FOR TRACTOR H. P. 
CYLINDER HEAD RE-SURFACER. 
MAGNETO, GENERATOR AND 

STARTER REPAIRS.
WINCH TRUCK and  WATER TRUCK S***

YOUR IHC-PLYMOUTH DEALf*

Egenbacher Implement fo
Phone 6 S 8 - 2 7 6 1 Knox CHYf
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